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Tut movemeut to establish a Toronto Academy of M.edicine
briugs Up for discussion the question, v'iz., whether it would not
beý more in the interest of Canadian medicine, in its literature
anid practice, to establish- a, Canadian Academy of Miedicine, -with
branches throughout the wliole Dominion, than local ones in
Toronto and elsew'here. It caui be frankly admitted that the estab-
lishmwent of a Canadian Academy of M1edicine is -a very large
,propositiou and beset -with many difficulties, but who would- dare.
to 'say that these are insuperabie, or sucli that unremitting
endeavor and concentration of purposo, could flot meet and over-
cone ? Tlis great projeet can be dise-ussed from. ma.y stand-
points; the writer limits himseif to two phases of it: 1. Scientific.
2. Patriotie.

~<~ iand economie conditions, Up to the present time, have
muade die ei-rling of a livelihond the dominant factor in tbe Pro-
fessional I ifé ùf most mnedical men. It need searcely be added
that no censure is 'implied li this statement, for the objeet is a
iost leg-itirnate aîxd wvorthy one. A physician's time and energy
are p-ractically c4lhautisted. in, the exacting routine -of daily duties.

Mlwnany of us at nine or ten p-.xu. 'feei like takiiig up -a work
on, say, -pliysiology, anatomýy or patho1být, in erdrer to proseeute

ý'a course of study lu any One 'of theýe -or û thér médical'subjects?
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",-et -%ve ail admit that witbout such studfy we canmot hope to keep
abreast of miedical progress. Is it flot in order then to liold Out
some great inducement, especially to our yonng nien, flot oniy
to kzeep abreast of the tinies by, systemnatic study,ý but to forge
ahead in researchi and original wýork? mieinber-sip in a National
.Acadenly of Medicine -mc.uldl doubtless proveý a great inspiration
to wvork. A Canadian AIcadeniy of Medicine -would of necessity
have its official organi, the chlef l)i1Tpose of whchwould be to
encourage scienti-fic work, and to bc the mediumn throughi whieh
at least ail meritorions Canadian contributions wvouid be accessil le
to, every niemaber. The different branches would be a great source
of emnul-ation to each other. For instance, Toronto would be very
anxious to have the character of its worIk compare favorably vh
that of the G£hler cities througoot the Dominion. -Igain, tliis
journal going abroad as the officiai organ of a national institution
would. on this account have a prestige that would add great weighit
to its utterances. A physician's narne appearing utnder the titie
of an article -would challe-ngeé attention and command respet.

itisucli a journal going .into the niedical libraries of the world
Canadian. physicians w~udhave only t1heiselves to blame if
Cana diaiin edicine, in its literature and practice, did not receive
recognition. Is there not latent energy enoug i ourAnk
to-day, as Nvell as in the new material coming into our inedical
colleýges, to give to Canadian medicine a national status? G an ive
Dot aspire to have physicians in the British Isies and in the
United States say, "We]l, iii Canada they teach and -Io so and
so "? The genius of our people bas gi-ven national traits to our
methods in legisiation, finance, counnerce, industry, transporta-
tion, agriculture, education, etc. ; is it too much to askz the physi-
cians of Canada to give a, national trait to Canadian meclicine iu
its literature and practice? Up to the present time Canadi-in
inedicine has occupîe&. much the same status as that of the
so-called sexni-ready clothing establishments. Thé more ambitionis
of oui gradu ates, likze Osier and înany others, have had to-,,go
abroad. to receive recognition. A profession, like a bank, cannt
stand too great a drain on its resources. Have -we not lost about
enougli of our best niien? *What couid. a local orgyetnization, suoli
as a Toronto Academy of Medicine, do to induce ambitious young
men to give their best work to the building -ap of a hig,)h profes-
sional status in their own country? A union of the different
mnedical societies in 'Toronto might serve the local interests of
the physicians in Toronto, but sucli a union could have no national
sig-niflcance. It could make no -appeal to the profession at large,
for it would not have an officiai. organ, and there would be no
one, or very few, from outside in its membership. As the Toronto
branch of a Canadian Academy of Medicine it wouild still have
every advaiLtage that could come of a union of the different
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scoeties ts already proposcd, but i addition to this wouht bc in
tl.(e full enjoviiient of ail thie benefits to be derived froin union
witli a great national organization. It is said, " Let us organize
tlie local ones lirst, and then later on unite these in a national

ole" Wouid this lessen the difficulties any ? A Toronto
Aeadcmny of 21edicine would as an independent orcranlization have
its own president and other officiais, its own property, etc.; M1ont-

Hiifalifax, Winieg the saine. IYould it be an casier matter
to chiange ail this at the end, say, of twenty years, than it would
b)e to establishi a Canaý,dianm Acadeîny of Medicine, and allow the
brainches to lit into the constitution as they grow ? The latter
Wofld be caiong lincs of niatural devlopmient-first the trunlc and
titen the bran ches, fo bear inscious fruit. The former would
lîlean radical disorganization of independent institutions into the
br-anches of a national one.

Again, could there be a more opportune time for instituting
a trreat movemient in the interests of scientifie, medicine than the
piresent ? For years our medicai journais have been callino' atten-
tion to the great n-.ed of an Actidemny of Medicine. Osier in a
rl,(eut addrcss gave the proposition an enthusiastic endorsation.
l'le approaching meetings of thie Ontario and Canadian 2Medical
£Associations -wiil afford ample opportunities for conference with
îie(dical men from. ail over the Domninion.

Pages couid be -vritten on this -phase of the subject wvithout
exli au isting it, but su-ffice it to say that the grcatest needs of our
profession are somnething that wiil inspire every mnber to do her
or biis best, and some gource through whiclhe c good work done
iii oui ranks can become available for the use of ail. Let us
enilorse in action the sentiment expressed by iomer:

«"By nintual confidence, and m*u.tual aid
Great deeds are done, and great discoveries nmade.
The wvise new prudence frorn the wise acquire,
And one great hero fans another's tire."

]PATRIOTIC PHrASE.

The inedical profession as suchi has nothing to do wvith that
-!(l:~ of spriious patriotism that satiates itseif in flaunting the

flagU1 for mnercenary, partiza-n and jingoistie purposes. But the
s1)i-':t of truc patriotism, that inspires the -worth,ý citizen to use

*honorable means in his power to make his coumtry a desir-
abb. oie to live in, shouald animate the soul of everY phy«sician.
It i, not only iecdtimate, but it is the duty of every C-anadian to
Ilalke X-now'n as widciy as lie *can the natural resources of his

Coultry-its illiniitabie wealth in mine, forest, and fertile soi!.

ins-titutions -%vhen these are so weli -worthy of commendation ?
What better asset can a-ny country have than the services through-
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olit its wliole doinain of intelligenît, capable îdîvsicians ? We ia
beii tolîlr<'ul b-v a ver-y distingîîislied statesuîial oif tue nieig.1

brigreinîblie tIîaf aîala are grevat nti-nles 111
is true(, for. Nw'itlin tue eurvOf soîule of uls-jot vet iii tilt-
,cioroforiîn stage ''-( 'aiiait stts n lîi as li it olit 1,il

what were oet erigneu proinces, kniow ing littk' abouit, a'ot,
c'aring less foi., eaelî otileî', a gianit V()lllr nation, chî,illcnlgiiig t ile

a(llhi.'ai ndm respeet cit the ge'at wiiorld pow'er. li al
the geiiius of iiuedical men lias beeco a J)otent factor in natiii-
buildilng. W' ho bave prevented sucbi seolirges as sillpolBx ald

cbiok'ra tVi)lli dceeiiintitiun the race ? flTh e nIihwt (if t îe-
pll\sicialis 4 ainejent Uireece and Ruinec add lustre to tuie histoi-v
of these gî'eat emipires, and wlIîat muroe inteî'esting Cllalters im thi,

Iisoof ltav Friie Cermnan, Grieat l3ritain aîid thie 17iiitetl
Stles than fl s i b foinid ili thieir nmecieal libraries ? Ili

neither the literature, -art,, legisiation, pîs.s inor 1)ull)it of anyv of
these lias tiiere been a highier type of goulus displayed, t.ha1 il; iue
case of iuian\' of thieir phyvsieiaus. li)\iie' nuco1<orer these colint-
tries would have becu withiout a Galon, Pasteur, Yirdbowv, Lister'
or Iflit, whio eau estimate ?

Thiere is a p)lace for )atriotism iii miedicine, for it (van 1)0 malle
a, great factor iii nation-buildin. This brings up tbe question,
viz.. liow are we to Mnake thie best lise of oui' callinir iii d evelopiuîg
Caiiada Would a mnnber of local inisti tiltions, be as potent a
factor as a national oîîc ? Canl we itot get somne gulidance fromt
both sacred and soeular historv ? The Savionr i hhnself, -%hien 1-ie
connnnnded 'lis followers ",to -i) into anfl t.h w'orld aud preavh
the trospel,"' gave uitteranice t(i the germinial priiicipie goveriugl'
ail oieat miovoeets. I1-lad Ris apostls-and as a inatter -,f
histors' one of tliei did nuitil his e-es Nvere oîioned by a vision- -

takzen the salie vimv of Chiristianitv as SOmnoe of oir To'ronto plvi-i
cians takze iii regard to miedicine, thoyv w'ould hiaye souglat to 111ite1
the cliiirehies in JTeriisalein nnd e-alled the iiew organization "T: ie

,Teruisalonii (?huirch of Critat." Whiat dlire resuits w'?uîl
hiave folloNwed sncbi a ('ourise ! Takle another case froin bibliîil
hiistory-Jonial wvas asked to iinake a national appe-al. to X-iiev Il
for a ilîihr life. Like somne in our day hie puit seif-intere-i
first. Doubtless hoe thlough-t Uhu-lseif, audt was also toldl 1w L*s
f riends, that any effôirt to maereliglion of national initerest w nîs

(11i1V', "the dre-am of a visioluary, and beset -with too mianv difficid-
ti" Le learrned fromn a tragie and hummiliating experience lîle

fate, of selflshnoess. 'W'en hoe becamie iinîsolfisil and iiatriotie he
ivent forth (.i a mission thiat saved a nation and n'on immiiortiiliîy
fo-r h iisef. Front secular hiistory ivo le-arn tliat flie Balbviontii,
PersianGcn, and RUomnna Empires reachied the zenithi of tlivir
puowver cu lorv xw'heu thev were oxpiauinig and iitilizing tule

brawn and brajin l of ail their possessionis. Wlihon timeir cal)itals
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a-IîuîîIV4l t(, Ni' Ih *1 al io, Ncîievaiîîgb'rioiis anid igunrcde( 'lie
a .liSt 11< iiglii5,, of hIe p)1<viIi(('$, (hstriietion and huintiliation,

lilýC slutlî-houinds, f'eu u ljîn i. IDo flot the 1essomiî of Ilistory
tuaIl uis that if ('anadiani îîîedieiic*, in its literatuire au±d pravtice
i.- ta -$ecoiiiîe great, it iiist lhive national aspiration',?< hie

s uligbands of evenl a Toronto parocliialisiii %vE)ilid iuaralyze
il, growthl.

.At the meeting recently hield in tHe eialLibrary ve the
iiiî,ttitutiing of a Torouto Aetîdemiy of -Medicine, the proposai. to
ei11ablislh a Canadian one Nvith branches in Toronto and elsewhere
i-.aied the iollowing objection,;, riz.: It would dcstroy the present

îîî'veîîet.," t is too visionary,"" Thiere are too iiuany obstacles
ini the wav," " It wvould be better to start local acadeinies and
imite the(se iiuta a national one later oui." b New~ York, Buffalo,
'111d even Roceeter, lhave thvir own Academlies of Mýedicinie."' All
af tiiese but the last are nriatters of personal opiniion and lhave
alreva(h, iii part at least, been rcferred to in tliii article. The
la.,t is a. question of comparison, andl as, suieh is onily of value iii
si, fa r ,as conditions are campai able. Let lis briefly compare con-
diHions. These local aeademiies -were establisbied wlîen the popu-
Ltion (-f the country probahly: exceeded seveutv millions. The
Yvw York Acadeiuy ' af 'Mcdicine couild easilyv enli-st, as large a
îîîeîubllersliip as a Caniadian Acaclery coifl w'ith the whole
l)oinininul to draw froni, so thien in size ours w'ould. be no) more
wiwiekh' than the Ne\c-v York one. The 'United States hias all
tlif. Component, factors of »a g.reat nation; we are vet minus
tlie ancie nost important factor, in a great niation's oti-aey
p 'q ilation. We muiist uise everv lawftul ag-eney in attracIi in
attention to oiur countrv, and a (1 anadian .Acadleniv of iMedicine
woîIld be one of these. liestricting the ternu Amiericanir to the
lîuîîled States, wve can sa- that Anmerican miedicinie attained.
îli.,itjlonl distinction quite early in flic hast century. Thie works
of Anieriean miedical auithors are reid, evervwhlere thronghiotît the

IEîflsi-seakngworld and nmiany are transhatedl inito fareigul
Iaiiî,*ilages. Wealtb and h)oplUation hiave enubhed tlivir- great
1111i rapobitan inedical *Journals to re«aeh not uiy. ail tijeir OWII-

pl.h, ]i)hlibt mnany of thein to fiud a wide circlation iiu Canada.
Tl.tvte is not. a " nook or cranny " in Ainerican iiiediciîne, in either
itýý liturature or practice, that lias not been ex 1 loited by writers
a111( practitioners. There are mses for Nýew York, l3ufalo and.
P,Ibvster Acadernies of Medicine, but ail tlie puirposes for wlîich
art Anierican Academy of Mledicine couild exist are already accom-
pli>1îe(l facts. A century ago such an1 institultion could lhave ren-
dervtl nmiost efficient serviee in nation-bui]ling had athier conditions

beias they' are now. Buit thien -New York -%vas less accessible
to Washin.zton thon Dawson Citv is to Tcronto now. Then tOie

-,.nc. g of the execuitive of a national organization wvould
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have involvedl inanyiN and perilous harclships; niov, wvit1 transcon-
tinental parlor coaches, suceli a meeting would be a mnost welcome,
one as a very enjoya«.ble holiday trip.

W-~ have glaneed att the status of Amierican inedicine-and
for mnuch the saine i'eascens ÀyritishI, Geiin and French mei(dicine
iay be placed in the sr âle grade-let us briefly consider that of
Canadian iiidicù-ie. Leaviing Osier, Cuilleni, B3arker et ai. a-side, as
Nwe only furnishied these with a semii-ready outfit, w'hat Por-
tion of tho field of me-1dicinle have Caniacianl authors exploiteci '

A text-1)ok on " Nose and Throat," and one on - Obstetries
are about the only ones to be found in an-y of our libraries,
aud .prbly fifty per cent. of thiemý vou wvould ii.ôt
.flnd even these two. Our journals, thoughi very creditably
edited, yet on account of their number aUd of the pluclty
of phiysici,-ans comnpared to the size of o'wr coimtry, can ai
best only reacli a very limited. nuLnl)ier (it re-iders. The.se
jouirnals, like our aut or-s, can do but verv Uitile towards giving
Cana di an inedicine national recog'nition, eithier at homne or abroadl.
WVe think -when onc of our confreres goes to -New York London o r
Vienna and takçes a post-g-oraduiate course lie is professionlaliy quite
a superior personage(. Would a doctor eoming from ainy of thiese
places to Canada for a" post-graduiate course be w\elcomedl home in
aiy sucli fatshion? ' Yw it inay be as individuals wve have no need
to be ashanied of chir w'ork or our scieuiie culture as iineîbers
of thie inedical Profession, but -'Vhat have -we (lonle etillectivel'- for
Cana dian inYedicine? .21-e physicianis go to tlue littie towýn of
Rochester> Minnesota, ab1nost any dav in the wveek, to see
American mnedicine as practicedç ini ils s-Lrcgical section Iby thec

Mayo brothers, than visit Canada for a likze purpose in a decade.
We have prod-ucedl raw% mnateial-e.: .. Osier, the latu T. E.
Griaa, and oChers, in many respects the peers of the 2Nayos-
but hitherto, we liave not provided such men with the necessarv
a ceessori es for giviing ho Canad ian iedicine niation ai l on iu
Is not the need of a Canadian Academiy of M-,edici-ne an impera-
tive one
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THE DOI11NANCE 0F THE NUCLEUS.*

]3Y J. GEORGEi ADAMI, M.A., *:M..J., F.R.S.,
Professor of Pathoiogy, McGiII University, Montreal.

'TirEJzo are, it seemis to mie, two alternative reasons -which should
gov-erui the choice of a topic for discussion at the meetings of Sec-
tioiis of this Association: either to afford to thL general medical
public an expression of opinion by specialists upon topies of the
tinie, or, en the other hand, to direct the attention of the public
to )inatters in whichi it is well. that thcey should be interested. These
di.,cussions are not mnerely for the benefit of the participants; they
are published in exteiso in wvhat has become the organ of the
]3ritish practitioner throughout the world; and this public aspect
mnust be kzept in siglit, nor should the debate be allowed to narrow
itsýelf into the discuspion of minutiae.

It must be frankl-, admnitted that nuiclear funcition is not
exactl-Y a 1)urning question of the day. Your ordinary7 medical
man i-, littie concerned about it; your routine physiologist is con-
ceriied in the main -%ith mnass effeets; your pathologist secs, it is
trule, certain changes in, the nucleus in varions conditions of celi
di"turbance, but what these changes indicate are scarce discussed
in his text-books or journals. It is for the second of the above-
rneiitioned reason-, that this topic bas been ecb'osen for to-day's dis-
euiýsion. Thougha we have not what bas become a topic of the
tillne, -we have a mnatter whieh it is timely to bring forward.

For ycars inclividual observers in zoology and botany, cytolo-
gists and students of " Elt-w'%icelungs-mechanikz," physiological.
cliists and morbid histologists have been rccordinig facts regard-
iiig the nuclcus, and these facts brouglit together point to the one
coiiolusion that the nucleus is the dominating structure in tbe celi;
dependent, it is truc, upon the c:ytoplasIn, or ccli boclY, but neyer-
theless dominant. The timc bas come to realize that gencral
adv-ince lies in a recognition of these foremost properties of
nucilear mnattcr, to recognize the fact that within the uimit, the cel,
is the more intimate iinit, the nucicar matter, so that the physi-
ologýY and the pathiology of the future is, dcstincd to be nuctear
rather than cellular. Or, to be more exact, while the cdll remains
our natural unit, within. that cell the modi-fications thiat have taken
plae mnust recci-ve thcir explanation priniarily in tcrms of nuclear
change. osby this may secmn to be a matter of little moment
to the practitioner. So I doubt, Dot appcarcd, fifty years ago
Virchow's insîistence'upon the ail-importance of the ccli. We can
but Ray hiere, that to the thoughtful man, ever seekzing the why

SRad bctore meeoting et the B3ritish Medical Association, Toronto, August, IWO0.
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andi wherefore of things, even if the ifitimiate answer is waever to
be reached, each successive step on-%vards towards that ultiiate
answer is a notable achie-vemnent, and this because each sucli step)
affords -wider generalizations and the recognition of a fuller bar-
mony of phenoinena.

And there are other and w'Yeighty reasons, first arnong whieb
is the opportunity this choice ,,i:fords as a means of rapprochement
between the physiologists and pathologists, andl, if the rernark ho
flot imipertinent, as a mneans of encouragement to the former. Tt
is good and natural that these twvo branches of medicine sbouh]L
corne together. For many years they have tended to drift apart;
the problems which have interested the one have bad little coin-
pelling interest for the other; and I feai, it mnust be adrnitted that
there bas been a feeling on the part of pathologists and of mnedical
men in general that, the teacbing in the one subject bias too often
not been in the direct line of preparation for the study of other
branlches of medical science. In short, physiologists were alrearly
embarked in the study of mnass effects before the cellular structure
of tissues wvas dliscovered, ,aiid had so large a field before them,
that for long years organs and their properties occupied their
whole attention. Modern pa.,thology,, developing later under the
gruidance of Virchow, bas boen essentially based on the cell theor-y;
it is the ceil and not the tissue that lias foried its unit. Only
now are there indications, with the dlevelopmnent of finer methods
and the relative- completion of thie ivork ulpon niass, effeets, that
physiologists in general are by a natural process gravitating froin
the study of the tissue, its funetions and its chenistry, to that nf
its component celis. IPhysiology is becomuing and must inevitably
becorne more cellular. And it is peculiarly fitting that here in
Toronto we should inaxugumate this dliscussion, in recog-nition of
the pioncer part played by Frofessor Macaý-lluxun in emphlýlasizinig
the importance of cellular physiolog y It is no exaggeration to
characterize Professor Maalmslong-continiued. work u.pon the
nucleus, its histology and its chemîstry, as the most importn~t
series of contributions to iiuedicýal science that lias proceeded, not
nierely from Toronto, but froin Canadla at large; no exaggeration
to refer to himin as the first Enolishi-speakzing physioloo'ist tri con-
secrate his activities to workz along t.hese Unes.

It is a sincere pleasure to me, coming from another Canadian
citv, and occupying in thlis respect the vantage ground of not being
a Torontonian, that I can with propriety direct attention to a
niatter in which Toronto is ainong us facile prince ps. I take it
that in opening this discussion I shial performn the greater service
if I devote myseif to a rapid review of the varions findingrs whichl
together compel the conclusion that the nucleus is fthe centre of
celi activity, leaving, if f0 those -wbo fohlow mie to enter more par-
ticularly into the evidence of one or other order.
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Sucli a general survcy is more especially clenanded because,
to my knowledge, it lias not yet been attempted; or, miore correctly,
whcin attempted, whvlat I regard as the inevitable conclusions have
not been drawtin. Whule individuai wvorkers haedemioiistratedl
the controIiing powers of the nucleus in one or other respect, there
bas been a curions disinclination to bring the varions orders of
data tc.gether and deduce thieir full significance. But hiere, as
regards tlîis inorning's discussion, certain limitations nmust be
initroduced. The activities of living matter are to be divided into
two categories, intrinsie and extrinsic, or vegetative and finie-
tional. The observations whiich have been mnade upon the nucleus
iu connection with vegetative aetivities, with cell multiplication
and reproduction, are vcry abundant. To discuss these along -%vith
the data bearing upon the role (,f the nucleus iu the functional
activities of '-c, ccll i ould make this inorning's, debate aitogrethier
ton diffuse. It bas bee-n thoughit iviser, therefore, to confine our-
selves, Save in one respect, to the latter-the functional. activities.
Keverùheiess, if 1 have correctly intcrpreted xny duties as intro-
diucinig the subject in order to place in a clear lighit the controlling
influence of the nucicus iu the life of the celi, I cýaniïot leave these
ve.getative activities ont of count. As opener, I miust as bricfiy
a s is possible, consistent with licidity, bring forward the ev'idence
of nucilear predoiiiluance as afforded býy studies upon ccli and indi-
-vit<lii.l reproduction. It wvas the studies uipon mitosis tIîat flrst
rcvealed the high imp1ortance of this constituaent of flhc ccli.

We Caui, perhakps, best treat this section of the subject by nieauis
of a series of theses:

1. The properties whichi distinguiishi the individuals of -any
raee or f amilv fr'om. the individuai of an-y othier race or f amil-y
are to be traced back to the constitution of a single ccli, the fertil-
ized ovum, from which that iindividuial bats been (levelopeci.

2. There must, therefore, be soinethiug iu the constitution of
the gcerma matter of the parent stock whichi differentiates ii from.

th ein natter of other stocks. Nay, More, no two individuals
ap~rto possess gerin atter of absolutely identicai constitution.

In l individuais of gamogenetic origin, rcsulting from sxa
union, the, niaterial contributed to the ovumi by the paternal
Spcr1natozoon uid the maternai ovurn is, ph.ysioiog1ically speaking,
of equal value. As demonstrated hy Menidel iu bis observations
"Ponl hbrids, like orders of offsp 'r resuit -whether the mnaie celi
Of stock A be employed to fertilize the ova of stock B, or the
femiale ceils of stock A be fertilizcd b'y the maie celis of stock B.*

It is evident, therefore, that natter of like order 1$ contributcd
to the fertilized, ouinby the two parents.

4. In studying more narrowly the process of fertilization 've
In ifnnmals intrautt&rino existence ivould soom to Introduco a factor of diffoentia-tion. Froin their zinotlxor's wvonmale and femxale show constant differences.
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fmnd that the only miatter contributecl correspondinigly by both
p)aren~ts is inuelear matter. Ovuiu aud sperinatozooni are ceils of
widcly different appearance, and the resuit of fertilization is that
thie femnale. celi affords the cytoplasm, or ccli substance of the, fer-
tilized ovuin; the maie ceii provides the centrosome. The nucleuis
of flic fertilizcd ovumn or new individui is formcd of correspond-
ing amounts of nuclear mnatter (chromwatin) fri both parents.

5. «Not onily is this the case, but5 xnost significantT-I shial
takze up a probable exception inmoxiatey-each suppliesý a like
numnber of chromiatin loops or chromosomes, and, as the fertiiized
ovuin undergoes development and proceeds to (livide and redivide,
ihie likze process of distribution is continued, so that eachi separate
body ccii of the fuil-deeveloped orgao.nismi eontains equivalent parts
of chromatin of paternal and maternai enigin.

O. "We can proceed eet further and recognize that in certain
species, at least, tlic chromlosomes supplied by or derived fromn
cither parent while pýairing with like chromnosomnes froin tlie other
parent, aire net ail identicai. in apl)earance and sîze, but vary etmocbug
tbemselves, thc variation icing constant; that is to siy', the sainc
types of chromosomes are fouiid in suee?-ýssive generations of ceils.
TIiis peculiar variation, as bas been pointed ont more particularly
by Amaerican observers (M1ontgomcry and Sutton), is frequent in
insects in the ceils whicli ultimately give risc to the germ ceils.
As Moore and Arnold, of Livcrpool, hiave just shown, a like côr~-
stancy is to be inadQ ont in the types of chromosomes seen in thie

sermatocytes of mnammnals, even of man hiraself. The constany
of the partidulaT varvieties present in indivîdual species siiggests
that the chromosomes of different orders possess different pîep-
erties and dctcrmine di-iferent characters. or sets of characters, in
thie celîs to which tbey are distributcd, and in the individlial
fornmed from. the aggregation of~ these ceils. In support of this
hypothiesis arc the remarkable observations, flrst. of McKiung, of
-Kansas, and, later, of E. B. Wýilson, of Nd- Yorkz, that thie
sporniatozoa of suindry insects are of two orders, thoughi theêe is
but ene ty pe of, egg. The one order of spermatozoon gives risc
to maies, the other to leenales, the dlifference betwecn the two being
in their chromosomes. In thc maturing spermnatocytes -vhich
gives origin to the sperînatozoa, cither the one sct of celîs possess
an accessory chromosome, or, in other cases, a particular chromo-
some in one-haîf the mnaturing spermatozoa is large, in the othier
haîf is m-inute. To quote McXlung:

" A careful consideration will suggest th at nothing but sexiial
characters thus divides the members of one species iuta two weii-
defincd gToups, and we are logicaliy forced to the conclusion that
the pecuhiar chromosome bas soie bearing on the arrangement."

Rere we are not discuissing sex, and I do but note these observa-
tions in passing. Thiere are other cases, not as yet fuiliy w,ýorked
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oiit. ini -%vhli, as in the Aphides, there would appear to be one
type of sýermatozoon and two types of ova.

The natural conclusion to be reached Ïromi all these data is
that the nuclear matter conveys aild determiues, or controls, the
inherited peculiarities of the individual; furtiier, the- conveyance
is tlirough matter contained in, the chromatin loops or chromo-
somes, wvhilè it inay be that these individual loobs, varying among
theniselves, deterniine particular condition.

What we knoiw cý1ncerning the spermatozoon points very defi-
nitely to the conclusion that the groups of chromosomes distributed
to the spermatozoa derived from a single spermatocyte are not
identical, ecd sperniatozoon receiving only one-haif the number of
chromosomes proper to the primordial gerni ceil, and to the ceils
in general of any partieular species. The ovuirn on its part exhibits
a like reduction. To inquire further iute this remarkable reduc-
tion process -%vould lead us into the discussion of -variation -ai!& -tie
Mfendeii-an doctrine.. I do but mention these inatters herè to cal
attention to tie, fact tiat not xnerely inheritance but variation is
sccu to be mnost intimately associated withi the nucleiir material and
that, if wve can trust our eyes, tie one morpiological constituent
invoived in and responsible for ail cases of inherited peculiarities
and gamogenetic variation, is included in tlo nwxclear chromatin.
That the otier constituents of the celi have ai, influence or can
-bave an influence we do not denýy. If in the fertilized ovum the
nucleus influences tie cytopiasm, so, 'Conversely, tie constitution
of tic cytoplasm must tell upon the nucleoplasm. The facts in our
possession indicate that tic latter is the subordinate process; the
influience of the nucleus is dominant. This is best indicated by
Boveri's remarkablc observation fhat if thie -nucleus be removed
frorn the sea-urchin's egg and the enudleatcd mass of cytoplasm be
fertilized by the spermatozoon of another species of echinoderm
the irio-ultant larva is of 'the type of the species that aflordcd the
,àperiinatozoon, that is, tic iuclear niaterial.; this bas conveycd, and
-deterrnined, the spécifie properties of the individual.

Nwif this be -se, it inust follow tiat the nucicar inatter con-
trois :tll tic essential, ccli activities, aud this because, studied nar-
row)y. it is seen that the morphological properties of a ccii are the

epcinof flic constitution of the celi; it is the constitution that
deterînines the properties and functioni of tiat ccli. Ail are
Loulntl together evcry Whit as much as are the properties of any
given ýsait .and the constitutionof the same. What is' truc of the
oeil iods also of thé m ticuarindividuaI; tfhe s-pecifle iproper-
ties of the individual are tie sumUnation of the properties of its
Solpoiient cella. If, therefore, nuclear dompositi.<i dominates the
Inorphiology of the individual celi it dominates likewi.se- the prop-
erties of tic individuai.

It mnust now be askcd, Wliat evidence. do* we posess estab-
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lisiiiiuèr thiat this is reilly the case ? That evidence niay be ieait
w~ith mider inany hieads. We have to deal wvith the evidunco
aflorded by: (1) The niatural ani ex-.perimienital cniucleatioii of
cells, (2) gross caesobserved in tlic iicileus as the resit of
celi actîvi tics; (3) the finer changes in the saine which ia be
seni to foflow funictional act.ivitv; (4) the histological cIiangesý Ii
the rincus assocýiatedl mith nioiid conditions; (5) tiie chci4sry
of nucel-Ir ami cyt.oplasinic inatter respectivelv ; and (6) the fer-
nment actions of the ccli ami their relationship to nuclear activitv.

1 believe that we have the gooci fortune to sec here to-day those
wl'ho have conduciitedl investigations along eachi of these lines. Le
me 110W lav before von thie main dtata that have been gaRiied unider.
eachi of thee eadings, and the conelu-tsionis that mnay reasonably
be (ldeed.

1. TiiE, EFFEcrS 0F- orv 0 THE NUCLEUS.

Tbe cel vli hi, like the erythrocvte, iundergoes natiral loss of
its 1n11leils inav continue to exist for a considerable peyiod, and
duing that tiine actively* perforni function. The inanimiali an red
*Orlusc-le, for example, accor(ilg to W. Iiinfler, Quiiieke, and

<itliers, cxists from fiftecn to thirty dav's. Mhile it e.xists wc sce no0
evidence of gro'h andl certaýiniiy it ney_-er propagates itself. T~hîe
,.amne holds goo foi- celis artificiailv (lcprivcd of their muili tliey
(Io flot necessarilv undergoO iiniiie(iate (lisorgauizationi; they ean
be flic seat of certain nwtabolic activities. Accordingý) to MKlbs,
thc enucleated cells of thie alga, Spirogyra, can iii flc silîîliglit Ipro-
(Ilice new stareh 'ranulles, can, that is, sýynthesize starch fr-oni the
carbon, o.xyge(n, aid Nwatcr absorbed, the starch th-ts fornied in the
siinlight being iuscd iup iii the dark; and this nîay conitinue for- as
long as six wceks. Thiey miay fuirther continue to exhibit motion
in response to external. stiimnuli (Lacryniaria olor, Verw'orii) ; theýy
îniay activel v ingrest food particles. Bult, on flic other liand, tbe

tetmîoyis uîiýaniinu that hiighier înetabolic activities aw. iii-
coînplete. Fîfilike micleated portions of a vcgctabie ccli. thie
emucleated is uîiable to <levelop a ccli wall of celluilose. Arwng
protozoa, also, Verwori lias nioted tlîat cnuclcated pieces of forain-
iniferat show not thle slighitcst capacity to forin the internaI cal-
careoiis sheleton. 11f the enncleated cytoplasm of Thalassifo1a
pela qica ingest foreigui particles, it is uinable to digest themn
whollx', and -%hlile the eiiucleaited evtoplasin eau develop a inei
enitrosome (EC. B. Wilson) ir cannot give risc to nem, nucl-'ear
nuaterial. It iuav bc laid dIçwni tlîat if it can forni inew p:fraq-
plasmie suibstances, liké starchi, it cannot; fori necw cytoplaismf
and1 ccli siibstance proper-thiat is to say, it cannot iierease 1i1
biffiz and iundergo ccli division aud mulitiplication, or, othcrw'isc,
these observations con(lusivciy prove thiat the nuclens is essen tial,
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not mcirely for the vegetative activities, but also for thle higher
iiietaholic activities of thc ceil and thieir due co-ordination.

Tliat the iiincleus alone, deprived of Surrouniding ccli sub-
staiw(e, canuiot reo'enerate the celi is anothier matter. It bias freelN
to 13v adhnitted, -with Venvorni, Bov'eri, and Lillie, that there muiist
be a vertain iimiial quantity of cytoplasiii associated wvith the
nievsi before regreneration can takze place. But whiat this prov*es
is ijot thiat the mîcleus is flot thec domiinating portion of the celi
eontplex, but only that the association of nucleus andl cytoplasiin
is csnilfor fuli celi act.ivity. By -the lack of perception- of
this distinction it iuay be notcd that Verworn's treatmient of flhe
whiole subjcct of ccli processes is grYeatly weakeneid if not~ vitiatedl.
Ris faets prove that nucleus and cytolaismi are equallv essential
for tuie fifli function of the cel, not that they arc of eqial ývaluie.
W~e miayv as wvell argue that iu the conunuiinity of becs the indi-
vidual drone or worker is of importance equial to the qucdn,
becai.ie we fiud that the quccu-bce. if scparate(l frouîi the rcst of
thc (oinalnity, is incapable of obtaining foodi for hierseif and so
starves to dcatlh. 1 shall refer later to whiat I rega rd as the righit

coepinof thec relationship bctweeu cytophasin and nucleus.

2. Ross Cj£àANGE IN TILE NSUCLEUS DlU 1, G ACTIV'ITY.

Ainong thiese mna ' be noted, (1) alteration in the position of
the iiiuclcus iii cases in whviehl thiere are indications of locaiized
as distmct froin diffuse ccli acti%-ities, aud (2) alteration in size
auJd shiape of the nucleus accomipauying active tunction.

fii the animal organisiîn possessmng celis withi a body which is
siniall in proportion to the size of the nucleus, examiples of the
' ýt order would appear to be rare, thoughi they are flot entirclv
%vaintii±. Thus Korseheilt bias shown that; in flic egg-( ravs of tlic-
w'ater -corpion. (Nepa) with thieir cells hiavilig rein a rkable branchi-
iiiog nuielci, long branches fromn two adjoining cells send out pr*o-

csewhichi corne into close proximiity. Iu the space between
these a chitinous deposit gradnially shows itself, and %vheil the

ons f chitin is fully formned tlhe processes arc withidrawnq. lu
the plIant inovemnent of the numcleus tow'ards the area of new
foiu:t .ion in the ccli is rclatively coninmon; thus wbien tbere is
the à'*tive formation of a thicli ccli membrane along, one ýaspect
o)f f lit, cli if bias been noted thiat the nucleus becomies eccentrie
aiid ;rq roximnated to the region of newî development. There is
a siniiilai eccentrie localization of thie nucleus duiring the dcvelo-p-
l'ent '4 root hairs (laberlaiidt). 1 need but mention instanices
of tb.t, 'lc'nd amel-v, ýof 'alteration. in size-thiev are 11ow '-o \y(-l

knowu. The earhiest observations were those of I-Iei(lenhain.~er
cago uppou the different appearance of thie uncilei of salivar lad
Wiheil Ct 'est ami after stinmiilation. lu miore releiit vcars we
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hav'e Lad the striking observa-.tioinýs of iodge, confiriiied by Gits.tv
:xrann, Ligaro, and others, upon the nuclear alterations, ii he
motor ganglion ceils uf bees, birds, cats, and other vertebratus,
brouglit about by natural and experimentally-produced fatigue.

Tliese observations aiso clearly denionstrate flitit the nitel uis
is flot inerely the vegetative centre of the ceil, but is involved in
its functional activities.

3. FINERi CHANÂGES OCCURRNU~ EN Tiir, 2UCLEus DuRiNG TUE
COURSE 0F, CELL ACTIVITIE S.

If I ain ]lot inistaken, it w'as a native of what w'e regard is
the youngest of the civilized great countries of the wvorld-Pro(-
fessor Ogata-who first, iii 18S.3, clearly recoguize(l the fiiuer
nu1clear changes associated -%vith secretory activitv. lIe callud
attention to the granules, or plasitosomts(, .,appearing in the nucleus
at the beginning of secretory activity-graniules which take .>il
the characters of nucleoli and pass frorn the nucleus into the (!el]
bodV. lu these lie held that tbe zynoýgeni granules are develo1ied,
whichi eventually becomie (part of) the protoplasin of the ce11l.
In 1887 Iukjanow made confirrnatory observations. Hle notived
in the secreting ceil outside the nucleus au agglorneration of littie
spherules 'whîch in form, size, and reaction to dyes were closcly
relatédl to certain nuclear bodies (Kcrvleorpcrcli). He dre'w
the cautions conclusion that "it appears in any case that thc
hypothesis of a connection between the nucleus aud the celi bud1y
bas in itself nothingy improbable-a connection showul outwardly
by certain structural elernents of the nucleus passing over into the
ce-li body aud there undergoing further change." In the t'ollowiiig
year F. Hermann noted the apparent discharge of sirniilar minitte
globules in mucous goblet ceils during secretion, and also calk-d
attention to, the fact that these in staining poirers resi mble ihe
nucleolus. These lie found were absent fromn the resting ccli. 11u
18S90 Professor Macallnm made lis first report upon sin-rilar
phenomena. He pointed out that in the nuclei of devcloping-%a
of YNecturus (the Lakze Lizard, found hiere in Lake Ontario), ais
also in that of the frog, at one stage the chroillatin is priucipOily
collected in the formi of nucleoli at the periphéry immediat ly
beneathi the nuclear membrane. These nucleoli are usually
spherical and vary somcwhat in size. At this stage yoke granules
are absent from the ceil. With an indigo carmine dye le foiind
thatt the nucleus and cell body stained red, whereas the nucît ar
bodies took on a deep blue. At -Nhat appeared to be elearly a later
stage yoik sphernles made their appearance, and when this hial-
pened the whole ovumi stained bine, the nuclei being dimiinislied
in size. Wlat appeare 1 to be an intermediate stage was seen in
ova in which the nucleoli and the cell substance in their immie-
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dieneigrhborhioodl exhibiteci a bl-ue stain, wliile t'le rest of the
nuelcIus and the main mass of the cytoplasi stili. stained red. It
was difficuit fro11 these observations to arrive at any other con-
e lii-à-n than that the nuclear miatter becoînes differentiated into
nttuleo]Qar, and that this diffuses gradually through. the nucleus
aii. then into thle celi substance, tlic diffusion coinciding in point
of f inie with. the formation of the yolkz granules. Macallum thus

teg e rddfi olk grarnules as forme-_d by tho union of a derivative
of the nuclear chromatin with. a constituent of the celi prowLplasm.

ndwe here note that these volk granules chcemicallyv arc comiposed
ini the mnain of lipoi i material, of lecithiU, a compIOIInd to ic
1 sliall refer later. In the pancreatie celis Macallumi found-and
Steinhaus bas made siiuilar observations-that the nucici possess
safranopliilous nueleoli, while the rest of the nucleus with double
staining takes on a deeper red color of haematoxylin. As the
ntuclcus loses its safranophilous substance, the cI protoplasrn
acquires safranophulous granules. H1e concluded tlîat the
chirtiiiîatin of the nucleus gives rise to a substance prozyinogen;
sometinies it is dissolved in the nucicar substance, somertirnes col-
lcctedl in masses (plasmosoines) ; finally it diffuses ont into the
ccli protoplasm, there meeting with a constituent of the latter to
forrn the zymogen proper.

nimiglit proceed to cletail a long series of confirmatory observa-
tion, by Carlier, by Bensley-made here in Toronto-byMai
mow Solger, Nicholas, E. Muller, Erause, Galeotti, Vigier,
Garnier, Greenougli, andi others, ail agreeingý-save in minor
dectails-and ail beariug, upon the processes sen in gland ceils.
AiW à-eeribe the smiallest and first seen granules as situateci in the
imi.d-ýiate neighborhood of the -nucleus; dlescribe these as identicall
in cliaracter with the plasmosomes or nucleoli seen within the
nuci, ar membrane, and have observed that as tbcy pass to a further
dlistance from the nucleus they enlarge into definite secretory
"1,rtanhî]cs. It is with the exact stages of this process that; there
lias 1 ----n and stili. is somne debate; whether they project as buds
froil the nuclear membrane or miake their way out f romi pores
OPeni",- into the same; whether tbey flnally dissolve within the
cell1 r iundergo solution when dischnargred into the external
mcdliiiii. But Professors M.\acalluim, Carlier, and Bensley are ail
herc-, and I must not further steal their fire. I wý,ouild only add
that wvhat bas been dctermnined in the animal ccli holds for the
Planit ceil also. Thus, Torrey has described a succession of

hncsin connection with the nucleus and celi body in flic ger-
uliinatling maize seed associated with the production of diastase.
The Irucesses are of au identical nature: deep staining granules
are fir,,t seen iùi the nucîci whence these exuide in small streanis
into the cytoplasm; scattered at first through the ccli, these later
beconte coilected at tbat end' next to tùhe endospermr, where they

1 Ir) 1
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becomîe uiiîuiiatelv iswle.It is folloviing upon t1iir dissoei-
atiiju t1hat the Irtaction uif a ferîîient 111)011 the cecli. wva1 aitîl
iatrix of the endospcrni becoînes (-vident.

TNor is it ouly in connectioni wvitlîhe tions possessing fernmelt
action thilt -\e Litîve evidenice of wuclear fumetion. In piaits
Selbniewind Thies bas oi)serve1 nuclear (11a1112es in the nectar (clls
of flowers in connection w'ith the elal)or'ation of nectar. Ili
anmnals, the curions vacuoles in the nuici of fat celfs which hiave
becu knoNvni for several years have miore reeently been shown byv
Shattock to contain and to give 4ilic reaction for fat.

Thee (ataaimstjiwtify us' in accepting ('laude Bernard";
r-emarkable prevision of more than a quarter of century ago tbizit
the ccli substance is t lie seat of vital expendituro, wbile lu the
nucleus resides the powver of organie st1ei.This dloes ilot,
howecver, in our opinion, exactly repiresecnt the relationshîp, fo i,
tbe nucleus is also the seat of exýpenditure, nay, appears often to
cleterinine that expenditure. But clearlv the indications are thlat
the hige snheses, th)osqe associate'] with gro\vth and those gv
crning the specific enjzymie actions of the (hflerent foriîns of celli
are deterrnined 1.uJ initiated by tbe nuclear matter.

-i. Tnir Nr-CLFUS IIN PATflOLOGICAL CoNDITIO-JS 0F TUE

Purposely -%vhen passing in review vegetative and prolifera-
tive phenoînena I did not eall attention to the evidlence affordcd
by the study of the nucleus iii cases of aberrant ccli growtb. It
apreared advisable to consîder the pathology of the nucleus 1b'y
itself and fromn ail aspects, and that, more particularly, becaîi1e
w~hile the normal vegetative activities are not subjects for discîîs-
sion this inorning, there are those hiere present Nv'bo, fromn thuir
studies upon tumors, are prepared to speakz upon the abnornîal.
At this point we have to cail attention to the evidence of nuclu ir
dlominance afforded (1) by cases of aboi cli growth, (2) 1w
cases of disturbed function.

llegarding the first of these I shall be brief.
It înay be stated nesitatingly that tbe mnajority of pathi ici--

,gists at the present momnent regard neioplasia or 1ýlastonmatosiS as;
essentially a condition of aberrant celI gnro-wtli, broughnýt about not
by the constant stinmulus of intraceflular parasitisni, but by soiiie
prîiary alteration of celi envi ronent. As àt consequence of
sucli alteration, if I iay quote inyself, thie energies w'hib h, ad
the ceils remnained in their normal relationi, -would hâve be il
dlevotedl to fuinctiona,,.l activities, 1 onie éliverteà to vegetaiive aiud
I)1oliferative. Your active mialignant tumor o-eil lias ebaracteris-
ticallv ail the attributes of a vegetaitive celi, or, as it is usual,
perhaps uinfortunately, to express it, is of the nbryonic type.
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-ssniatcd witii tis wc find' that the growing tuitlor. exliilits
abïï'nhînt lilitoses, and, wl'hat is more, the growtlî being aberranit,
ive tifl(l a well proilo1ili~cd tCildeVe tor the3 mitoses aiso t~1-) b
jrregîîIar. \Ve thus encounnter a grea-t variety of chag, (1) dis-
Per, ion of chirnmosomnes in the ccll body as the resuit apparently
of ruipture of the tlîreads of tueh mie spindie, (2) asvplu-
met rc;al, mitoses, (3) mnultipolar mitoses, (4) hypochromiatosis
witlî diminution either in the numi)er or in the size of the chiromo-

soliies, (5) hvpcrchromatosis \,-itl- increase whet'her in ilnmber or
size of the 'eluîonîosoiiucs. (6) Assoeiated witi dlegenerative
chiauges and ra1)idly growing tumnors we înav encointer the
devel >piiient of paranucicar bodies m-eekre), soînetiilues of
large* ~ize and niodified staining prol)erties, lying, ini the cytoplasmr
1111d vearlv derived froin the nuclear natter.

Thue exýistence of these abnornmal iiuclear conditions in conuc-
tion with tuinor g-rowth is niost sigvfcn.Bynphssae
mciii,1 that it is difficuit to arrive at any othier conclusion than that
there is an, intimiate relationshv'> he-tme en thlese nuclear viagaries
aid thec abnoriinal cell growtlî seven in mialignant tumiors, I feel it
is uiisafe to venture; for, as Dr. Bashiford, w'ho is here with us,
lias f'ankly a ckniowledgred, more advanced hy pothieses ba,,sedl lpon
these abnormialities have not stood the test of cxtended investi-
gationi.

Tmrningo now to observations upon flic nucleus in pathological
c0nditiois, other tlîan thiose associated with aberrant growth, it
mivy, in1 the first place, be noted thiat cases may be recalled bearing
lipoli the ccli when it passes inito a latent or dormiant condition.
While wc cannot go as far as Grawitz and accept the existence
of " shiunber celis," ini -\hichl the nucleus and its chiromiatin hiave
becoinc so shrtunken as to be invisible, we can, I think, note that
witli the arrest of ccli function and passage into an inert state,
the niielei undergo shrinkage, becoimiin exureinely small. anid

ate td, asi hefly-forînied conneetiîve tissue, fully-forine'
fat c Ils, etc.

ht is in connection withi ccli irritation and thie commoner acute
degencrations thiat the nicaeýer chiaiges become mnost evident. It
iS a ljatter of faîniliar know'ledge that pronotunced changes take
Place in connection w ithi cloudy swligand, to einploy the old
termi, fatty degeneration, as distinct £rom fatty infiltration of the
cefIl. Tn 'cloîîdy swelling, wvhich so conumnonly accompanies the
RelutI fevers and conditions of intoxication, we note, more par-
tieillaylv in the celîs of secretory glands, thiat the nucici, whieh in
the firsýt stage of irritation may become more intensely stained,
rapidlv lose thei~r staining property and become indistinct, and
tHie cil body becomes filled with granuiles of albuminous nature.
Stolnikow was apparcntly, thle first to mnake accurate studies upon
the chianges that occur in these degenerative processes; many

5
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others hiave since no ted the sanie, collection of the chroinatin ini
the region of the nulclear xucu'b.*traue; the disehlarge into the cyýo-
plasin (weil seen in the liver ceils in pliospiioris poisoning) ; Inîive
desc'ribed these ittle masses as, lirst staining like iiiclear si:
stances, and inter losing the nutclear stain conipleteiy, flic celi bcody,
beconing filied withi sheil-like clear-staining globules. The îmre
recent work of Schimaus andi Albreclit, Liîbarscti and others lias
confirniied and cxtended thiese observntions, the former observers
calling particular attention to the formation of nuclear biids, as
also to the hyperchroinatosis andi kar.yorrhexis in graduai death
of the edls of various orgirns. Tlie*e are, îîet-dklss to say, otlinr
changes seen in the degencrating cell-pyknosis, or contraction
and dlumping, of the nucleus and nucilear miaterial;kaolis
or coxuplete disappearance of the chironuttin. These are cvidently
post rnortenî conditions (that is, in the ccli), and necd not hiere
be cousidered. Frorn those first mcentioned it would seemi tlîat the
ceil niay recover. Tlicy represent exaggeratcd conditions of iior-
m al processes, but, whvlere the latter stpges show thenisclves, reg-en-
enation of the ceils becomes hopeicss.

As to the signiificance of this (iliarge of nuclear inaterial.
1 shall have a little to say after we have discss,-d the chiemistryv
of the nucleus. Professor Ewing- is here, and lie and others w%ýill,
I trust, discuiss the relationship of thiese niodrfied mîcileair dlis-
cha,-rges to tiie intraceilular ,tppearances which by maily hiave 1)...n
-regarded as cancer and vaccine or variolous orgarnsms.

5. TiUE CHEMISTRY 0F NUiLEAýýJ AND CYTOPLASýrIEATEI
RESPEÇTIVELY.

lere, in stuclying the cher.iai comiposition of the two c' 'ni-
ponents of the ccli, we nicet wvith. certain reiiaýrkai)e facts, for
not a few of which -ýve are indebtc4,, to our collk>ague . Profe-sor
Macalluni. There arc certain substauces of great chiemical activ-ity
bound Up iii flc nuclei which are pre,ýcnt to but slighit cxtent, if,
indeed, at. tirnes thcy eau. be rccognized in the ccli bod.y. Notbly
is this the case withi phospiiorus (Lilienfcld and Mouiti,
Macallum), as also withi " Diasked "ir-on-iron, tlîat is, in fairly
firin conibination, so thiat it is only loosencd arid iade to spîd
to the tests for f.-ce iron after hiaviig &ex ujcc ope ii

inary dissociative treatuiient. 01n the other adcertin Silb-
stances found to bo present in the celi h)ody are absent froiln
uleair matter. Among thiese, as Xacaihuin lias pointed oui. a-re

potassium and chiorides. When now we coic to study the proteidl
contents of the nucîci, we find that: the-so, iinlilze ordinary protoidIs
of the ccli body, are undigested by grastrie juice, and that the mid4i-
gested material consists of the nuclear networkz and its chroinatin
and the nucleoli. We owe, especially to Rossel's investi gations the
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exi-Linationl of these peculiar features. Ccli nucici, that ks, con-
tan>) as a iiuain coustituent a speeial group of proteids-7the nucico-
proteids. These nucleoprotcids split Up into albumen (histon,
al(l nucleins, andl it is tliese nucicins in particlar that resist the

ac-n of gastric juice, ami further, are chuaracterizcd by high
pliosplioriis content. Thiese, like the nucleoprotcids, are of a pro-
teîd nature; upon further dccoinposition they vield albumen and
luLclvic or nucleinic acid, and can be further broken dow'n into
tlic xanthin bases or purin bodies. It ks more particiilarly -he
existence of phiosphorus and. these xanthin bases that differentiate
the nuclelus £rom the celi body. How the iron is comibined is as
-vet indeterrnined. *We know nt inost frorn Spitzer's observqtions
tfhaf it is the iron-containiîîg produets of disso3ciation of the
nucleoproteids that retain the oxidative, properties. But clearly
iii fic nucleus we have as essential constituents comipound proteids
of great cornplexity of organization. As Spitzer, Ilerter, and
otliers have iiidicated, tlie iron is of the utr 'est importance in
briingi, about oxidative processes, while the phosphorus likewise
wou-)lld appear to favor oxidative changces. Thepse and other cherni-
cail vonsiderations tend to the conclusion that nuclear niaterial
poc-s-sscs in itself potentialities superior to those of any ordinnry

2It~nt of the ccli body, and again support fli view that the
nuicleus is the centre or source of the higher ceIl activities.

C). TIIE FPR-.JEN'T ACTIONS 0F TIIE CELL ADTiLirR RELA&TIO--
SIIIP TO M LEnACTIVITY.

T.teqiieq Loeb, ik lbas beien led to the conclusion that the
iiuelcus is the centre cf the oxidative pît)cesses of the ceil, and
the c"4rrectniess of this vie-% lias cf late been denîionstrated by his
plupil Lillie. It would open up toc large a field te (letai and

Wcgl lic data indicating that nuclear niatter is the essential
SOU Vcc cf these bodies whlîi afford tlic enzymie actions of the
cll. We would mierely note in passing that it ks now universally
acccpted that înuch cf the ccli '1unction-I do not say aIl-is the
Olltenine of eîîzynie action, and I w'ould recaîl the dlata aiready
bron 'plt forward te show tlîa.,t in the absence of thc nuciileus flic
higbler specifie ccli activifies are at a standstifl; the e.xistence also
Of thop relationship cf the nucleus te the formation cf zvyliogen)s.

TRcfrriiig to the disehiarge cf piasîiioscmes or spheruies of
uuhe .-aî' niatter into the ccll body it mîay now bc aslzed, Mliat
cenical processes do these iîîdicate ? Tt 'is suggcestive fhiat under
IlOrinal eonditilons this discliarge has been notcd in ceils all'ording,

Spcfesecreticus, and in abnormal conditions acoîaidby
thie accumiulation in the cell bcdy of înodified paraplasnîic granules
Or globules. It ks at least suggn'estive that iii autolysis (the self-
digestion of tissues reîîîoved frein the body under aseptic condi-
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lionis) w'e ilote a1 diiiiu out of itucelear. cliiromîatiii, andfflloiu
uipon this the foruî11atioli in thie celi 1)0(v (it myciît grnue aîî1
masses. Everything i i icates tia t these mnvelin i masses SO foruîied
are comiplex lipoid bodlies, tlîev contaiii fattv acids, more partivii-
irv oleates, and st.yin te comlpositioni of w'Iat is reg-arded

as flic simi)lest group, thie lveitliiîns, we Iiind tlîat tliey are coni1-
poimds of a nitrogenous base (chiolin), witlî lcr-popei
acid and a fatty acid. Whiere thiese imnake their. a ppea rail e ini fie
celi undergoig autolytis (auJ. probablv iii otlier 'iinditions), weQ
muiist conclude that the glyeo-phospheric acid is of nucilear Origiln,
and,(1 leaving aside for thie moment the questioni of the se-at otf
origin of the niitrogenous base, remîemberin timat the nucileus of
the ordiiary celi. is devoid of fat, Nwe are led to regard these leoi-
thiiis as e-omibiùations bctween matter of nuclear. origin and fatty
matter froui the ccli body. Thesze lecîthins are bodies biaviing vrv
rcmiarkzable properties, both cllemical and pimysical; t.hev hiave great
powers of holding othier substancees in solution, anid this is trile
of all fli nmylin bodies. It ]nay well be that tuie suggestive series
of nuclear changes adccii accumulations- which \\e ýftnfl in ilic
cloudy and fatty groups of deeeain.relre.seits successiv
stages in whichi the developmienit and dissociation of bodies oftli
type playv the essential part. Iii our studies in Monitreal durimig
fic ]ast'tbiree vears ou calcareous ami fattyv degeneration this
niatter of the formnation of coumpomnds of albumen and fat lias
constanfl-v been brought before us. Dr. Klotz (in ibis f ollowiim
upon the concliisioii-of l3ruieke long years agro) has brougb.t f ir--
ward data favoring hec vie-w that direct union inas occur betw'een
tîme two; but lie w'ill be the first to admit that aui absolute chcieal
proof of the existence of sucbi comnpounds is singullaiy dificuhi t0
adduce. It is truc that w'orking wvithi Professor Asehioif at Maîr-
burg, -we hiave reeenfly deiionistratedl the combination betNv'een
-nitrogeenous bases, sucb as eliolini and olec acinl, but this is anotfier
matter-mtrogenous bases while buiiit np intû protc'ids are -moit
proteids. But if we are not as yet whiollv certain of thle existelice
of oleates of albumen, il is a ciaceti cl eemical fact thiat
Iccithin can comnbinie dircctl-v with alb)umen to formi aib1niales.
Thius lipoids of the nature of the lecithins afford. is the necess:îr.
linkage bodies bctwecn various albumiiens aiid bet-wecn album ju îmmis
and fatty acids.* As regards their importance in this conniection
we would only eall atz.eîition to Prestoni N es's renmark'able obsei-va-
tions iîpçon thie part plaved by leciini as comuiplemenit, or lînka.lge
body, bctweem certain seriumi proteiîs aui ccli lrotci(ls and suiake

The niucins wo'îlq scrni t0 rcjîicsent a paralici group of carbohydratc.protcid
conipounds. and the hlistological observations ot Stciffliaus, 'Maximow, and otlhcr., de-
inonstrato inost~ clcarly that iîuclcar inattor i4 conccrned In thoir dovnolpment ; indOCCl.
in goblet oelq, acenrding to Stoinhaus. t1sero is a total conversion o: Mie aid nnitees of
the ccii into mucingan. Thc Ilgures given 1-y lis observer are of tit -.une ordcr as
thosa affordcd by Ew.ing of nuci car cian gos In cpithelial olis in conncti.on wiLlu vac-
cinila and varloin.
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venorn. It is initeresting to note iow alinost simniultaneously during
the last few months independent workers in Germany, France,thie 'Ufnited States, and England, approaching the suhject frornMilolly différent points of viewv, have converged to the samne con-
clusion-that the lipoids are of singular importance in the celiand in relationship to inetabolie processes. We secin at the
flhreshold and in its sbadowv, and see already the liglit «%vitliin. Buthere at the threshold I mnust stop.

Before closing,. liowever, there is a question which I doubt notbas arisen iu your xninds, and one ivliic1i inust be answered: " Youariroga-,te," it will be said, " ali these-powers to the nucleus. Whatpart is played by the cytoplasm ?" To this I would answer that,passing further and further backwards in our endeavor to coin-
prchiend what is lîfe, if -%e believe in living matter and that vitalplienomena are the expression of -the effeets of ýhysical and cheini-cal forces acting upon that ]natter, then our ultixnate conceptionof lîfe mnust be that it is tlue function, ci' the sum of fuinctions,of a special order of molecules. For convenience, -%e would ternithese ultixuate molecules of living natter biophoros. Ro-'wever
much we strain our imagination it w%%ould seem impossible tu -- 1ceive the existence wjthin the ccli of hwo orders of inolecules ofw'vidly different type, but of equal value, ivhich, by their inter-
action, initiate vital processes. WéT inuust preinise that there, isin each forni of life one primai order of living frnatter. If so,the biophores mnust be contaîned either in the nlear unatter oriu the cytoplasm, and as we have shownl thiat the hîgluer vegetative,
powcrs of the cli are intimateiy associated -%withi nuclear matter,'it is in the nucleus that -%ve must locate these. bioplueres, and -%ve
mnust therefore regard the cyteplasmn as comnpised, of subordinate
unatter, and as having what niust be termed subvita1 functions.

Now, tlue simplest c'onceptionu that -%e can forun cf these bio-
phores-and even, iu the very lowest formns of life they must besingiilarly coiplex-ls that; they are rings or rings of rings,icairbon and nitrogen centaining and of the benzol type. The onlysatisfactory conception cf grewthi, of multiplication of these mnole-
cules, is that tlue pre-existing rings possess unsatisfied aflinities,
an(] attract side-cliaiîus of -varions ions, simple and comnpound,
fron the surrounding media, and that these becoine grouped ina inianuer identical with the greiuping present iu the pre-existing
hiophiore. In ofluer w'erds, iwe mnust regard the building cf flue
new biopherie. miolecules as obeying lasof the sanie order as
flir'( whichi determnine the building ' f ions eut cf ýa »solution to
forin erystals cf a particular fo'rin cf sai, but -%'ithi this difference,
tinit se fax we, have ne evidence cf biephores 'becoining forined
allew save under the influence cf p)re-existing bioffhôres-we lcnow
un ense cf spontaneous gee &a.Thuns, growth denuands affini-
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tics andi side-chiain formiation oin the 1)Irt of the biophores. iis
%vitlh evohîition thie hiophorie îniolcîîles hlave beonwl mlore coloi-
plex--, ive il'ol( suppose that ions and ra(licals Lave becollie
,attrapted anci att.achied not in ring arrange ment but in loose series
and loose connection ivith tlie biophores. As ini growth niew bio-
pliorie inolecules are forixned, in association -with the pre-existinig
the resuit is an inevitabie tendencv oy rl the groli)ing of tule
biophores in a central nmass surroun(ld bv.a zone of wther attraolved
mnatter. Withi the developînient of siuch a complex systeni the )i--
plioric nmoleciules proper are no longer in dlirect ai immiieiliate
relationshilp -%ith tlie outer medium, there is interposed between
the two an interniediate mass. The direct attraction of new ulatter
is, in the main, accoinphished býy the interînediation. of this outvr
cytoplasici zone. So that evenituaily ive reachi the stage iii -w'ieh
-âth inereasinig &omplexit.y of organizaticon the biophoric iiole-
cles proper, dervdof thie outer C « toplasnici zone, are iliable
to attract ionls ro thiinselves in the proper cirder-thiese iiiist fir-.,t
bave lleen. huit up into particular orders of ra<licals wvithin tuie
cvtoplasm. In o)thier w~ords, the presel"ee of perforîned cytoplasirn
beoi-e-, essential for tlie continnied existenve and o'roiwthî of tile
n.uleus-o-f li? nîuiilear-bioph orie inlatter. E ael becomleseset l
for thie cuntimied existence of tlie cell a-, a whiole.

This, franklv, is ail hyp otlletieal, bot it. is the hypothesis ivili
seeins ])est to thirow lighflt upon and1 to hinoniitiize thie dlata wce
possess regrarding the function. and the relative importauce of
nueleuls and cytoplasmn rcspectively. Nymore, it is iii harmuoiiy
with wlhat ive kniow eoncernîngr the rei-v loivest fornis of life, alnd
thecr i mnprfect nuclea r developiinent.

To-dav 1 feel I -;hall Lave done some service if 1 liave deiion-
stratedl thýe doliinance of the nucleins and impressed von wvith ilie
conviction. that the future wil sec nol iierel- a celunlar but a
niiclear patholong, and plwsiology. Promi the omnne vi-vurn ex vi ro
to the omnc orurn exr oro and hlie o>nni crllula e clunla~ of oui'
predecessors wve noiw reaeh the omine chromosonia c chrioiliosomnh vo
of tuie modern stiffdcnt of developmcent and sec before us surely tlic
concluision omine b io)h orumi ex bilphor-o ejusdam gi enecris.

If this be the ultimiate concýlusioni of thc investi,",,toi-, it is at
the saine tirne the point froin -which chemnist anci phiysicist, anato-
inist -and physiologist, pathiologist and physician iiiut.t start. 1(.o
develop hiarmoniously, each a]ongý bis respective Elne, thleir variolls
conceptions of vital prcsss and, as flic indications are- 11-t
tliese biophores exist in the nuclens, so it is that to the mncleis
and ifs alterations eachi of ils. ivhiatever bis pax:ticular branchl o-f
biological science, nust apply hiiscif for the fifllest, iintiiate
grasp of the successioin of chlanlges fit taeplace in health as
alzo i disease.
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,DiscussioN.
Professor A. ]B. fttqcal1um (Toronto) said: The problems of

thie nucleus which appear to be most, important are. (1) How the
,niteleus arose in the primevai celi'; (2) how and why mitosis.
originated; (3) whether the nucleus elaborates out of the materials
dilEusing ûito, it its otvn chromatin or derives the chromatin
ajready prepared froîn the cytoplasni; (4) the part played by the
nutelear membrane. The origin of the nuceleus lias flot yet beon
stuidiod as a definite problem, ane will ho attacked. only whien a
comiprehensive survey of the cytol. izy of th.e protozo,- and of cer-
tain iion-nucieated vegetable forms is accoxnplishied. As toe the
origîn of mitosis rnothing bas been real]y done, for thougli we know
iiucli of the phenomena of mitosis, this bas. been 'obtained, from
stiudies and observations on fornis in which after millions of years
the processes have heen dc-finitel.y flxed. These forms, therefore,
woiild flot xeveal the stages by -which initosis originated, and. until
w e do find these stages in some ceils, it is idie to specldate'whether
initosis is due to electrostatic or osmotie forces. It would seem
to he of more promise to'study the nuclear division ini forms which.
are in their nietabolîsm. typically neither animal nor vegetable,
for these mnust, in son±e cases at least, ho representative of forms
'which existeci hefore the differentiation of organisms into animal
anod hietbe hegan, and in which the process of nuclear division

sbudaiso show a mito is of a primitive type, thus giving a élue
to tlie origin of this mode of division. The value of work à*ths
line lbas been shown.by the studies of Keuten on Euglena. and of
Lauterborn on- Geratium. hîrýurinella, ini the former of which,
*lip mitosis, if the process indicated- can ho so called, i-4 very
atyp)ical, and in the latter the nucleàr division is sucli a*s to, suggest
that it represents a very .early stage in the evolution* of mitosis.
That division can obtain and does obtain whichi is certainly not
rnitoticblas been proved 'dby the results of Schaudinn's studios on

Ca'~uapo4rnorpha, a forarninifer ini which there is no nuclear
1m1ilnbrane ini the resting condition, but one develops during the
division. According to Scliaudinn, a nuniber of other foraininifer
forms show a similar mode of division. The -nucleus is free from
hIme'rganic saIts. even*-%vhen these are abundant in the cytoplasm.
Clî'orides, and-notably chioride of sodi-um, whicb is so common
a Co.-nstituent of tissuos, are flot aven in infinitesimal quantities
found in the nucleus. This -indicates that the nuelear m embrane
haIr the fixnction of prevonting the entranoe to the nuclear cavity
of inorganie compounds. -It nmust permit the diffusion froin the
nuelear cavity of colloids, for othierwise the zymogens could flot
forin. This would indicate thiat the membrane has' properties
verf different from, those of a typical semipermeable membrane
(Pairchment) used in osmofie experiments. Such a ituelear inem-
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brane, 011 the other haud, finds its parallel iii the observations of
Xahlenburg inthe Amner. Journ. of Phys. Chbemi., vol. x., pg
141, on rtubbeýr membrane separating solutions of sugar and eitlier
camplior or copper oleate in pyridine, in which the mnmjrane pet-
inits the colloids (oleate or camphor) td pass through, but not
the sugar or other crystalloids. Kalilenburg holds that the
dialyzed substance is Gransinitted because the rubber combines,
with it flrst. Accepting this explanation and applying it, we eau
suppose that the substance of the nuelear membrane unîtes with
the colloids and thereby passes tliein outwvards or inwards, -while
it wîll flot absorb and combine wîth the salIs. This property of
the nuclear membrane also explains -%vhy the nuclei of the maie
and female celis are not affected by the constitution of flic parent
organisin.

Dr. Gustav -Mann (Oxford) drewN attention to, the .lact 'chat
ordînary somatic celis during active mnetabolisrn resembled maie

cl nthilage increase of -nuclear chromatîn, w'hile restinga
celis resembled the ovum in possessing a large amount of nucie-lar
matter. During -normal metabolie processes in Drosera there is
a nuclear change resembling karyokinesis, but only o'ne baif the
number of segments occurring in normal karyokinesis is foui d.
IBy the administration of antipyreties it is possible to greatly
retard xiuclear oxidative processes, and thereby to postpone the
increase of nuclear chromatin -%iceh occurs after feeding 'witli
peptone froin lfive minutes to thirty liours. It -was suggested that
researches along thlese lines ouglit to be undertaken with the view
of an ultimate chemical ineans of treating cancer. lu addition to
the absence of the ordinary halogoen saits 'co xhich ?rofessor
Miafcallum -deew attention, lie pointed out the absence of suljphur
ini the nucleoproteids, and sucli nucleoprotcid derivatives as
liemoglobin.

IProfessor E. Wace Carlier (]3irininghiam) said-: The nature,
origin, and f imction, if any, of the nucicolus is mucli disputedl.
The terin " nucleolus " lias unfortunately been applied "ý
différent; authors to different bodics, and here only truc nuceleoii
(pyreiiin) are considered. When the trophoechroinatin deïcreases
during miclear activity, the nucleolus increases in amount, to lie
tiien cast ont from flue nuicleus at the first opp)ortunity, that i,,
as soon as the nucleus takes iup a food supply froin thec lyipli.
.As chromnatin is reproduced in the nucleus, the nucleolus ah
increascs iii size, and finally is expelled cither bodi*y or after
fragmentation. The, same thing occurs in the ýova of the hedge-
hog .after *tie growth. period and before reiluction. muitosi.
Therefore with ]Iaeker 1 believe pyrenin to be ecffete uniaterial,
unavailable for nuelear acti-- ity directly, as unaintained bý% sonIle.
thougli after resolution, in the cytoplasmn it may beeonie uisefui.
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iFirthîer, zyiuogen is not derived froeil niuleolar in1aterial, but
directly froîn Chroiatin with pyrenin as a hýy-produCt.

lDr. Hlerbert E. Roaf (Liverpool) said that flicegg of the
seaiirchin wvhen grown in sea w'atcr to which minute traces of
:dJka1i hiave been adcled exhibit increased rapidity of growth with
a ivteecy to irreglilarity in size ani sliape of ceils. The nuclear

diýisî sacwip)aîîyîn' this irreguIlai' grow'th show a typical
iîiitosis (inul-tipolar muitosis, irregular distribution of the chiroimo-
SunIIeS, etc.). Similar experîrnents, in which acid wvas used
iuîsýtead. of aikali, show that acid does not cause ans- increase of

g whbtfontebginning inhi bits thego'h
Dr. Bashiford (London) said: Froin thie outset of investiga-

limis of tlie Cancer IResearchi Fund the -worlz bas proceeZied on
tuie basis that cancer w~as a cil probleiu requiring to bc

a)raclied fromi tlie experimiental aspect. Tlis problein required
to be aittackecl under conditions more favorable than those obtaiii-
iii- in nian. Since we have found the disease pervading the
eit ire vertebrate pliylene "'e have studied tiie processes of celi
d1ivision xrnder the favorable-the classical-conditions obtaining1I
iii thie amnph)Iibia. We have found tbat the so-called hieterotypical
mitoses have no existence iii fact. In the case of tumiors whichl
eau b)e propagated there is nothing. to indicate the inter-relation
of thiis form of celi division, nor of anything of the nature of
1l11ele(ar fusion or fertijization. The irregular forms oif ccli div'i-
sic'-ii are apparentlv suibsidiary phienomen a. Wha t requl res
explaiiation is the apparently ceaseless l)roliferation b*v itirînal
h)i1 'lar mitoses, in wvich t.he normial nunîber of chr.lomlosomles 15

retaied. The ell division is, lho-ý\vever, only tb-e terminal phase
iiu thie growthi of the cil itself, and meilely the iuost evident
eXlpre(ssioni of thie moire complex problein of ceil inutrition which
lie, at its basis. Thus stated it is not so iiichl the p)ower of cealse-
le. I'roliferationi as the ceaseless powver the cels possess of nour-
islîî iîg thiemselves.

Veronal in the Vomiting of Pregnancy.-F. M. Rowland. of
IL Eiidig., reports tlie foll,,%vingS case of initerest, both froîii

th1t --ravîty whichl it at oil(* tile assmed. andl fromi the inarkedly
l'e-i, licial ell'ect 1)roduce(l by large dloses of veronual admînîiistere1

r(1l1at a tiinie wvhen tuie qucstion of ])rocuim.g abortion wvas
we-i'isvuder conisderation: A lealtbyv priinupara. ag('( twv'-

ty d w,(evelope.d serious slItn of v'oniting at the end (if
th< '-cojl monith1 of Prcgiuîcy. itiNg vas retained hv tuie

tol(*,and flie retcliing ani vomnit.mg prevented lier cibtaiingi
"il v Vlw for i;ùore tban a few nîinutes, at a t-inie. No imilrOve,-
WIVI1 I sntI fî'oin tî'eaîtient lvv anv of thie foliowing nwiasures.
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namnely: Iced champagne, effervescing' saline mixtures, vinutuii
ipecapc, Il. j. everýy hour; cerium oxalate, gr. V. four-hiolrly; coin-
plete rest, careful constant mnsing, entire rectal feeding, eve.v-
thing by the miouth being- stopped. llypoderinic injections of
strychinine were given to imnprove the pulse, w'hich. becamie rapid
and feeble. Potassium bromide , gr. xxx., -,vas given in one o
the intrient injections, and repeat-ed in two hours, without, anly
al)preciable effect, and no relief followed morphine, gr. 1-4, hypo-
derinically. At the end of thiree days veronal, gr. xxi. npow-
der, wvas administered iii a nutrient injection. The patient *foll
asleep wit.hini hiaf an hour, and slel)t well for eleven and a hiaif
hours, mnd at intervals a.fterwards for the next six limurs, niervly
rousing up w~hile the nutrient injections w'ere given. -No vomiit-
ing occurred for twenty-fivc hours after the administration of the
veronal, but after that. time it: gradually returnied, tliough iiot to
the samne distressing- extent as formierl., .n Zuigte olwu
ten days smiall quaintities of I3rand's essence, kreochyle, dran
closes of pepsin wvine, peptonized ilnilli, lime-w'ater and barl-
water were occasionally ret.ained for a few hours. At the veud
of that thnie, as sleep -%as chiefly being obtainied in snùàtesi of
one to one and a hiaif hiours, and as the patient was not gettiiug
on, another dose of veional, gr. xxi.,was a(hninistered by the

rectnu.Thi wa folowed y ten and a hll hours' sleep, wi th

no iii efleet oiier tba. a purpunic, rash on the amis, wvhich passed
off in -twny-four hours. Voi-u iting- recurred at intervals. i ait
the patient graduall-y began to ta]ze more varied nourishmiient ])y
the mouth, the nutrienit injections being continued as well for a
timie. Sleep was obtained naturally in longer periods eachi day,
and a week after t1hé verolial she was getting from five to nine
hours dails withioit the aid of drugs. Thp intervals between ilie
attacks of vomniting becmne longer, and by one mionth fromi Ille
coumencemdent of the illness she ;vas convýalescent,, takniig ord mn-
arýy food, and aeti-ng out each daýy. Since that time, four moxrlis
ago, she bias remiained quite well. and qxickeningy took place, n 'y-
mally. The sleep obtained by the veronal was apparently somid
and peaceful, ýand the patient awc;ke refreshied and feeling Ibetter

iii veryway.Apart from somie amount of dysmnenorrhea and a

uttack of oNvarit'is (?) t.Nwo :vears prev'icu-"y, the histz)ry (rs oo)d,
and there was no evidence of any eo-existrng renal or cardiac'
mnischief,ý a-nd the position of the utér'us mvas norinal.-Briis&
Medical Journal, INov. 24, 1906.
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Editoials.
THE WARM INFUSION 0F MALT IN THE THERAPY 0F

GASTRIC DISORDERS.

EV:DYexperience reveals the beneficial effects of w'varm drinks
in gastrie therapenties. U-sed at ineals they are vaiable, owiwg
to thle fact that they a6t sinmltaneonsly on the senlsory, motor and
Fecretory functions of thie stomnach. Wartn drinks relieve pain
of tiie stornach by dirninishing its hypersensitivenless. Thev act on
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its inotor power' by stiiinulatiing, itsuntid. ucua fbe,
ilalzing thiem ConitraCt jist iii the saiine way as an in ection of
hot Nvater briîîgs abouit Contraction of the wonîlb in a Case of
uiterine hiemlorrhage.

They proiiote the w'orking of the active agenits of gastric diges-
tion; for, as pepsin actsL iiost powerfuilly at teiliperatures rangîI&)()
fromn 104 (leg. to 1:22 deg. F., the digestion of albumiien takes plaee
ider favorable conditions of temperatuire whcen warin drinks3 are

taken at iieals.
Plain w'ani wvatel-, chiallomiile tea, weakz tea, etc., are coini-

iioxily uiscd to obtai & tic desired eticts.
I)r. Leon Meuinier (La Pressc .ifedicale, Januiiiarv 16~, 1907 ),

recoininends the uise of an inifusion miade by poturiiîg hot water,
over powdered barley mnalt, and lie dlaiis tlîat iii additi 'on to i ts
general properties as a w'arni drvink, tis i'rn fusion also ex('?-
ciscs a special action in ghistric digestion. -As is w'ell kinowii,

whlen bre s steeped iu water ai dried in a kihi, germiniation
of tlue grain is forced; linder this infiuence, dliastase, the diges-
tive fermnent of starchi, is formed arolund the developing emlbryo.
The diastase, penetrating into the starcli reserve of the barleýy
grain, transfornis the starch into Iîydration products,., soluible
starchi, dextrine, soluble grTape suigar. Thie barley thiis chiangedl
forîns malt, ~vihis iused iii brec-ving aud iii the distillation of
-\'hiskzcy. In brew'ing, the malt is exhiausted bv boilingr watcr',
w-bichi dissolves t'le soluible suibstances deriVeci fromn the starehl,
and it then yields a sweet fliiid, knowvn in bre-vinn' as sw -Net wort,
wMhc1h, after s1)c>ial ilanipulation, is chainged l)y feriuentationi
into beer.

In the trcatmient of barley nmait wvith boilingo w'ater, as iii
brewvingy, the ferments of the starch totally disappear, diastase
being- in fact destroyed at a, temnperatuire of about 2112 deg. F.

Blut if, inistead nf pouring boilingr waïer over the niait, as is
d'once in brewing, we use atrhaving a teinperatuvre bf 1 58 de" F.,
we get îîot only a swveet wvort buit also un active soluition of diastase.
The reason of this is rhat the diastase, w-hichi is in soiution 11»
the wvater, attains its maxiimuuni of saeiî1arifyingO action at tei-
l)c1attrs ranging betw-een 140 deg. and 176 deg. F.

The sugrar-prodiicing properties of ýan infusion of malt pr-e-
pared in this fashion can be demnoistrated by placing the ialt
ifusion in contact with a soluition of starchi in a stove, at a teii-
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peatteof 10)4 <lýg. F. Iiider the influenee of Pw1 liýastase

l<ie-i)t iii tule mialt the starodi is clîanged luit' sugar, thie presencee
of wliiolî nia v yk. slîoNvil qtialitativelv 01r quanti ratively b -N the
cnîj>hovîulent of Feîigssolution. In nman, tue chianges of starcli
jlit 'l sgar in the stoîuaâch, that is to SaN., thet dligestion of ail vege-
tablec fonds, is p10<lIcC( iii a similar w'ay liv the action of the

di-aecontiailled iii the saliva (ptvalin). But the diastasie
a(ti 'n, wlîieh l<egins durinoe mastication and c 'utinues in the

toialis often. serionilv interfered -Nvith. It is Nvell know'n that.
owinig to difiereuit nfu ce-o rapid mastication of food,
eýxaqF«er.ate<l secretion of hyrohre aid ini the stoiinac(.li, NvliiehI
dcstrovs the saiavferment in the stoui-ach, the digestion of
Starvh is serîonslv iin1 ede(l iii the majority of cases ofgirc
dvslpepsia.

I t is reasonable to supstherefore, that in severe cases of
gast î*ic dyspepsia the uise of a wvarmu infusion of malt wonld assist
in overcomimmg the insufficient conversion of strhinto suga-r in
fllc ,toniaCli, and wouild thus improve the (lig)es;tioni of starcli.
Dr. Meunier savys that tlis fact eau le showm atter adminisrering
a test mnleal. If on two suc-cessive, days you gîive the saine p)atient
an Ewvald test mneal consisting, on the 6irst dav of bread and tea
amîd o<n the second day of bread auJ a -warm infusion of ni1alt,
thie soluble sugar wvill lie found more abincantly in the g-astrie
juice secreted dilringn the second mneal tban. that s-creted dîwringy
the ti i-st one.

rf,, get the inaximumi of sacaivnraction in an infusion of
malt Dr. .Meuinier rcconnnends that it shoulil be prepared like

a up of French coffee ; grind a tablespoonful of mualt ini a co fee
iii ani exhanst it in a coffee filter havinig a flann-1 lottom, Y.i;th

al tea-îîpful of wvater, which is ýahnost boiling. On prînciple, w'ater
of ýa leîuperature over 17'6 deg. F. shomild not be pourcd over malt,
als th, diastase is dlestrovecl at a temperature of 212 (le,-. F. As
a mia+ter of fict1, how-ever, wvater which is alliost boiling mnay lie
emnpl' v-ed for this inirpose, l.xcause the hiot Nater uised in nmaking
the Ill fulsionl of mialt loses somne of its heat wlien it is in contact -with
tlue flatînel strainer of the coffee fjuter, and tîmus comes into contact
'with the ground malt, at a temperature of about 1'16 deg. F., as
Dr. Mvlunier lias4proved.

Thiis wvarlit infusion of malt, may lie drunk during or after
mleals. Spealzinp- Deealy r. Meunier contenis that in addi-
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tion to its general qualities as a wariin drink malt tea bas spevial
therapeutic în'operties. Takzen at mieais, it favors the conversion
of starehi into soluble sugar and thus improves the often eifoebýled
(ligestion of ail foods of vegetable origin. J. Jr. c.

TH-E MARIA LOUISA ROBERTSON RESIDENCE FOR NURSES.

Oxiy a dreain realized, peiaps, to the nman wbo plans and thoni
carries bis ideas fo a perfect culmination; but a gift so great: ini

reality, and an exampie in giviiug so generous thiat 'words other
thian a simp)le "' Thaffl youi " addressed to the clonor, -MIr. ltJiiih

Ross Robertson, would Le fulsomne.
To give in detail ail thie eomnforts, luxuries anci necessities

thiat lie withiin the four w'alIs of the iiew Resi-dence for 'Nurses
wvould fill a journal. In thie Februiarv ninber of The Cal'adian
NYurse, the editrcss, Drn. 1-eleil Ma r hbas splendidly 6illed
this nced, by description and illustration, and wc boartilY coin-
ind this numiiber of the Xurse to pli«ysicians whomn distance lire-

venlte(l enjoying "e a look in " on the opening dav.
The corner-stone of the building ia; laid October Tthi, 1<

and thle 1Resi(lonce foriînally opened. Februaryv 5th, 19 07, 1)\fr
Gold-win Smiith in tbe preselce of the Lieuitenant-Governior atnd
nîany physiciaris and otlier friends of the donor of the institut ion.
The nurses cail it - Thie Nur-ses' Paradise," and paradise it is.
Its gyeiieal atrrqiioeiiieiit, cqui pitfent, colorig and funrishing arIie
complote, pleasure-gi ving and(luhxuriousiy coifortable. "_le
gymnasiuiui, tbe habs, the swinuiniig tank, writing and recelliton

room1s, seNwiinŽ roo>ms, pantries, broom cupboards, and. bige refri: e-
ators ice-filled froiii withut.-in short, every moder nve o
and irnproi-).ient is there.to enjoy and conjure «\'itb.

Theyoung w'oin(n w1]o i-cceive thieir probati onary triii*g1
amid su cl surroiiiidiings are doubly equ ipuýed for tieir c]i îL1

life-morký. Thes' emnerge with sound bodies, steady nerves, andi -%ith
titat toucli of delieacy and brightniess that the enviroumduiets of
beautv and refinemieut always impart. True, they niay, of ton
suffer, and stifle a sigbi of regret as thiev undertakze work Inter
ou11 on pationtq -whose homes Iack even tlie comforts to whlc
their studfent yeors bave aceustoined thern ; and thon, shoffld
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Cti'idl plead a poor mnan's cause successfully, -%vil1 discontent creep

i1»' W, ell, the answer to tliat question Nve leave to the M1an in the

A IIYOIENIC INSTITUTE AT LONDON, ONTARIO.

Timi. Ontario Government lias dccided to makze a grant of $50,000
tow'ards the erection of a hygienic instituite iii the citv of London,
and to give $5,000 per annurn foir five years towards its miainten-
ane. This step is ini accordance with the policy of tlie Govern-
ment to encourage miecical education in sections of Ontario other
thian those adjacent to the facilities afforded at the University of
ToronIto.

It is understood that the city of Lroi,-'L>n t-i11 give a free site
for the institute and also vote a suni, perhéips equalling tTîat givenl
by the Governinent, towvards the cost of the building. In addi-
tion, the city of London will build a contagions discases hospital,
s,,1)arate froi the institute, but witli Nhieh the staf of the in ti-
tute will co-operatte -wlhenever occasion rnay require. It is also
expeutctd that there ivill be a certain amouint of revenue froin fees
pai(l 1y students, and. froi tlic fees chargred for the exarnlnation
of miater, inilk, food products, etc.

D)r. W. _MI. English, (1 hairmani of the Local iBoard of ii1caltlî
of London, Ontario, lias kindlly wvritten us on this subject, and
NWe refer our readers to his letter, whidh appears at p. 183 of this
issu(. . J. J. .

WIiAT 15 MEDKCAL EXPERT EVIDENCE WORTHI?

IN vunniiection -%ith thc recent teleplione op)erit-ors' strike, counsel
on bonth sides suînrnoned their quiota, of miedical practitioiîers to
give t1estirnony on such points as w'hctlîer or not eigltt houirs' w'orki
WalS tao mudli for flhc average operator, etc. Wce understand that
t]iL, c' musei for the girls, when certain discussion toolz place in
court as to vihether the physieiaus s-.tnmionedl were entiledl to
coIkevt expert fees, or omnîy tlic usual -rolir dollars per day as pro-
N'idedl by law f o' the patyrent of a mnedical. -witness, iradc tlie
stittenijent that any ph-ysician who was servc(l Nvit1u the usual sub-
poena liaci to corne, if liecessary, wvit.hout being paid at ail for his
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serive.Ilii is, of Cour'se, ail n< >nscse. buit it brille, 11P il.î
50 ott(11 lI~~~~iisse(Ll, 11( refV(-rt( to iii titis JrNM 5C'e.l

tinies du1ring flic past teîî years, riz., w~hat a physiclin is <.nititludt
to foi, attendanee iii court. This al dien upon)1 the eharaeîeî'
of the evi(lic( lie is ea'illed 11ponl to giîve. We doc îîot aiNe itli
thiose who daim titat four dollars a day is a su-iliieienItlv large fe

for. a ilîedîezil mlati Nwho- iOves elvidenee in a vourt room. 'No pr*o-
fessional man slhoubi he expectedl to sacrilice his tintie at t1iis rate,
(specially wli1en it is reiutenbered tbat to be sllnhlli(bned tII miy

court nîcvaus, as a, ie, aý w:ast(' of tullie to the exteut (If tt leitt
«I couple of bou1m". Mhat, lawyer of ail st-anding is there wlio
is -w'llimg t(î devote two cniu slou of bis timie to a clieut's
case for anY suceli p)altrvY sin We venture to tinik thiat bis fe
%vould be colnsiderabl 'v more. The saine applies tt) othler pîro-
fessions anîd .,llîtg. Takiug il. for is'anted, boweî'er, thiat four
dollars is a faim fev for il miedical w'jtncss' attendance ini court,
it is entirely difTerent wlhcn a iman bsto give whatt is ordiniarily
ternmed. expert testimony. Ail ordinarv witîness muist oily state
facts ; but wien bie is Called u1pon to grive an opinion as to mlattl'
depending upon special lznow'ledge, lie bias es'ery righit to lle paid
aeeordingly. The iniedical gentlemen whio appe-ared. in the Tel~-

phlone case vere, givinig eviîlence as to their opinion on certain
;point.,; d epen ding 111)011 thieir professionial kznowledge. an 01ii)1nn
w'lih could. not be passed upon by a laymian, anid a fce of f'îiIr

,dollars a day for suchi evidence is e'ntirely inad(eqilate. Thie at
ter of the paymient of an expert witness' feés is looked upon ini
different lights by differln-t judges. One fli Court judge, '«e
uinderstand, not long ago decided, that, not olv was ar- exptýrt
witness a compilellable witness, but that; lic couldI not demand f-or

biis services in Court more than tll(' isual1 four' dollars per d;, et.
JTudge Morson, on tlie offher band, not long ago, in the Pn O

Court, gave judgiient in favor of two Toronfo practitioners 1-I10
hiad sued for fees as experts whiat aînounted to abont $50 per dii,
giving it as li:s opinion that an expert, if an expert, xvas enti' led
to colleet a reasonable surn for bis services. I-ow'ever, tlie tbuly
way,,t to settie this niooted.poiint is for soîne professional brothey,
wvho lias a littie more courag.ie thian others, to fighlt it out and eniter
action for reasonable reinuneration (say $5'.00 an boum as ai in'i-

imui AColeg Srco pysician n-ot']long a go qiied the Toronto
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.llaiway Co. in the Division Court for biis fee in counection -%vith
an accident, and, unfairly, wve consider, liad judgmont entered
against himi. Hie said that ail lie desired to get was the ruling
of the court for the sake of his professional brethren. Let the,
Medical Council take thîs up aii- get a ruling as to, this by seSur-
ini-; sucli legisiation as -%ill for ever set thîs matter torihs
MUfred Swayne Taylor once said. that no mnax lias any riglit to
enter the wîtness box to give expert evidence unless lie knows
ail about' the subjeet mide.' discussion. That, of course, is too

sweeping a definitioin, and, if literally followed; would Inean that
no sucli personage as an expert existed. As to whether ofû
ouir con frè.es -who figured in the case to whioh we rtefer, could,
even in the ordinary acceptation of thea word " expert " be con-
sidered as such, we leave to the Philadeiphia la: vyer- whiose,
specialty was the reading of illegible chirograpliy. w. ..

IKIP-RTANT QUESTIONS TO BE DI-SCUSSED AT THE NEXT
11EETIN O0F THE ONTARIO IIEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Ftma letter sent -by Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart, Oliairman of the
Oornmnittee on Papers and Business. of th& Ontario IMedica-i Asso-
ciation, (vide p. 184), we learu that arrangements are being made

to hold general discussions on several important 4uiestions at the
next annual meeting of that assoc~iation. These discussions -%vill
refer to thé relations of tlie medical profession te the public, and

are to be taken uap under four heads: (a) Medico-legal Aspects,
embracing the subjects of coroners, post-morteml exâmînations,
medical evidence, court fees; (b)ý Publie IEealtli Aspects, embrac-

ing county medical liealth officers, atten<lance upon the por, fees

for registration of births, deathis and hi*£eetioius d;seases,. compul-
sory vaccination, etc.; ()The Ideals for Ontario- in Asylun.

Work; (d) The Water Supplies of the Province, and the ]nethods
for the prevçention of tlieir infection. We learn that the openîng
'of the-e discussions lias been placed iii the 1iauds of coxnpetent

men and that, authorities upon the various inatters, referred. to

have been învited to discuss, the papers, many of -%vhich 'have
already been rece&ved.- *

It is also stated that the programme of papers on medical and

surgical subjeets is already welf adçvanced.
a

«£* U
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Thiere is, therefore, good reason to belipve thiat an excellent
progTamme will be provided at tlec next amhî,tal meeting of the
Provincial M-Nedical Association. It is earnestly to be hoped that
many physicians ivili be present to giv-e to the subjects discussed
the weight -which their importance deserves. The physicians
of Ontario, who number nearly 3,000, should evince towards their
Provincial Medical Association a littie of thiat enthiusiastie loyalty
ivhich helped to mnake a success of the meeting of the Britishi
Medical Association last August. JJO

A REMARK OVER THE TELEPHONE.

AGA,-,, a labor prol)lem forces tself ipon the publi, and its wvearv
droning of pros and cons is a subject for newspaper, pulpit and
fireside discussion. We refer, of course, te the strike of tue

Telephione grirls, and ilie investigation or iniq-iiry now goiing
on. The subjeet only concernis nliedical journalismi inasmiuchi as
it lias to do w'ith the hiealth of a portion of the coxminuinity. -A
delicate wonîan lias not any busincss in the jotling tDhaso
city 'work-a-dlay 11f e. There are se nany truily -,vonanly occupa-
tions now open to lier. inest wages must be honestly earnedl.
It is dîshonest for incornpetents to seek places and crowd the labor
market with fainting foolishbn-ss. Conscqu-ently a persoil apply-
ing for sucli a nerve-wrackzing worlz as a telephione operator, or a
kindred occupation, should bc snriittcd to e-xainination by a phi, -

sician on application for the position, and, if appointL d, be rc-e\-
ainined iwice annually. We dei-.;n this expedient w(uuld be jutt
to both -?mployer aýi.d ernployee. It certainly is conducive i%-)-

neithier the health ruor inorals of \vomen " to strik-e," and su. I
scenes as -we witnessed of st.riving to keep mne aiioflher " oui
were more disturbing to the nerves of the strikiug operators ti.,i
days of U steniug- to the -urgent " hello's " of persons iu a hn-trrv
to transmit a business message. AIl work lias more o«r less strain,
and all the world's workers are awcary at timnes; but it bias to >oe
done, and flhere are plent-y Ïriw, and fronii a " healt.h"sa-
point, quite able. 'Tis nuarve]lous, low health often iiiipro% eS-

whien wvages go up. Surely the disease most prevalent in thiis
dla and geLneration is dliscontent. We cannot- discuss wokin itS..
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rC lation to --mages and Ixours here; it is not; the province of a.
niedical ,-urnal, and, if the subjeet -%vere thrast -upon us, -%ve could
cffly ýtagger at the thouglit. There is 'but one Upton Sinclair in
tliis generation, and on bis shoulders. he carnies the burden of
d ,cussing the great labor problem. Would ho, had the pôwer to
si $ve t:he problern, and that harrnony inight corne into the lives of
thie Classes and the Masses alîke, and silence forever tht. -*,cord-
ant slogan of thie W'old's ivagt-earners:

"Our bloGd spiashes upward, 0 our tyrants,
And your purpile -shows your path ;

But the child's sob curseth deeper In the, silence
Than the strong man'ln bis wrath."'

February 17t'h. .A.

PYORRlIEA ALVEOLARIS AND THIE DUTY OF "Tii
PiIYSICIAN.

AT the Fifteenth Interniatïinal Coixgress of .2edicine, in the
section of I4arygo]ogy, liiniology, Otology and Stoxnatology, Dr.
Jainie de tosada read a paper on the treatment of Pyorrhea
al'eolaris, an abstract of wvhich appears in TPhe Lancet (London),
Marýy a-the 1906, p. 1272. He said that -the first class of case was
cliaracterized by the Inflammnation of thie edge of the gum, pro-
duced'by the mechanical irritation of tartar. ThRe second class;
-ma distinguished by thie complete absence of inechanical. irrita-
tione and the malady -was largely confined to the periosteuni. In
tIIQ first class the affection originated in the region of the root,
tuie- remnainde'r of the fang being normal. The prognosis was fav-
orable, and the treatment consisted in the remnoval of the cause of
irritation, curettage, and the cleaning a-way of every particla of
for.ýign inatter, proceeding 'as far downm the fang as was necessary
ali'l cleaning out ail pockets with a jet of bot -%vater, containing
soille germicidal and astringent -agent in solution, sucli as tri-.
cllracetic acid.

In the second class the prognosis -%vas usually uinfavorable, but
tre..tnent should be commnence.d. at the earliest -possible date. It-
shldti consist chiefiy of general hiygiene of the inouth and consti-
tut jouai roinedies for arthritis should be administered; curettage

sdgernuicidal and as-tringent irrigations should also be employed
in these cases.* Perchioride of mercury -%as especially recoin-
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mnded as an antiseptie. A thirdi class of cases was distin.0-iis1iegi
b -y degenerationiand inicreaSe of periosteili of the fangol, frcquentlv
acconiipaied bs" the formnation of calcuili, tog-ether with the

Presence of urates and. calcareous plIaqules. l'le prgisshere
depended largely on tlie intensity of theý .)oiitv diathiesis, and tule
treaticuet should be prinici pally constitu th oui . The local te
ment was imich the saine as that recommended in othier cs

Professor Osler, in Pr-a.ctic!e of Jfcdieine. p). 439, says:
Pyorrhea alveolaais is tlic inost coniiunon cuse of foi breaiî h

in adults and is alinost constantlv preseint after mniddle life, Causl'-
in- ai perfectly distinctive odor, offly too Nvel ko to inost 4f
us. To test for its presence draw a bit of stout thrcad or tlue edge
of a piece of paper high up betweeni the teethi and the giinus and
then srnell it. Scrupulous t.reatmcent of thie gunis by a dentist is
needed. anud daily scouring, etc."

In " A Syste»ii of ('Iiiiec4l Mehie"bv P)r. Savili, London,
1903, the auithor, after dvscribingÏD pyorirliea alveolaris, says:
"The disehiarge front the miouith flot onlýy imparts an offensive

odor to flic breath, but, -being conitiinu.tli sw'allowed. is absorbedl
and sets inu' a chironie toxemnie condition whlui, it is uow recog-
nuizeçl, may productie a large muaiiber of troublesoniesypou
1)vspepsia, evenl apart froin dliffl silties of masticationiaiai
ens-ues, sooner or later. But, cven before thec dyspepsia becoîîie'
established, the patient is listless, languid andtiunfit for work, ai
comilains of a great v'ariety of funcetional nerve sýyniptoiti-.
.A.nong the syuîptonis dIle to this cause I iway miention headaclev,

nenalgapain or ting.ling in the Iiiibs and prostration, attaeks
of flushIing. shivcring or gididiness, a feeliln of hieavinless altgl
sw'efling of the Jiînbs, wichl is soinetirnes attended bw aetiïni
odema of the aidýes, w'rists and other parts, Nv'ili dillers fr-11
ordinary aniiasarcire. in requiring longer pressure to produce the pýt.
G'3reat depression is usuial,ý and even inelancholia inayreit-
one of iny patients colinauntted sicide."

lIn reference ro treatmienit D)r. Sav'i11 recoimends the i-emoval
of the tartar and thè carefuil d1ressing of the siippuratingc pocke-ts
witb suiphiate of copper or sonie othier mild eschiarotie at intervals
of a wseek or t"o, later on a f ew iont.hs. H~e thiinlzs that the ()ni.

radical cure is thie remnovai of the teeth or sturinps. Cases also
occur in which svmp)tonîis of pyorr'hv-i alveolaris- «ariseý fronu
stumips wiceh are left beiieath an artificial plate. If pyorrhea is
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w.treog)Ilized( as the cause ani remnoved, no t-eatmient is of imuch

Thiese and oti ier pertinent remarlis, which coul<l be iultipl icd
if iiecessaryv, go to prove thmat the cliagniosis of pyorrb-lea is of the
i--;t importance if -,ve w,ýoild benefit our neurotic patients, nmanv. of

whoùm suifer fromn a disease whici bias not been qcouglit for-, or
wilif recognized, lias not been treated.
First recognize thie disease amil thien treat it.
The treatinient of pyorrhea alveolaris shouid be carried,

h)l by a dental surgeon; but there are degrees of compe-
tvince in dental surge ons, and somne of thein are more con-
s(eicutions and painstalziig in carmeg for thie u-nfortumate sufferers
f romii pyorrbie,, alveohuris than otbers, Study, practice, a good
sel of tools and the patienice ami skili to use them adroitl-y and
gviy, are iieces-sary if teeth which are beginning to show sigils
)f partingr compa-ny witbi the gunis are to be retainied. We k-now
of a patient whio, after havinglo received thorough treatment for
pyorrhiea alveolaris froîn a dental suirgeoni, derived benefit, not
oiily in the improv'ed condition of bis teetb aud gunbut also in
freedomn fromn dyspepsia and absenice of nieurotic syinptois. The
cuire in this case w~as effected by tbe mietbodieal treatmnent of nearly
ail tbe teethi left in tliis patient's moutbi, and notbrng more, except
a weil1-rgilated diet.

Perbiaps a doctor may tbink that lie woild 'be better employed
thani in finding cases for a dental specialist; but, after ail lias
lw-n qaid, the diagnosis of disease or diseased conditions and the
roetoration to health of a patient are tlie primai ob.jects of medical
S'P'Pnce and siwrgical art. Sbould a niedical practitioner discover,

making- Dr. Osler's- simple test, tbaýt a patient bi.as pyorrbea
al tý,laris, thie ]îonest course to pursue is to send the patient to a
Cr(lli)petent dental surg,ýeon for treatmnent. .J. J. c.

11EETING OF THE AriERICAN ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS LEAGUE
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., JUNE 1-4, i907.

Piz. GEORzGE. Bizowî,;, Fresident aud executive offcer of the
Amnericani Anti-Tuberculosis ILcagtie, issues " A Plea for i-luman-
it.V. j

Tiie next mecetinmg of thiis assoriation xviii le bld( at Atlantic
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City, New Jersey, -Tune 1-4, 1907, iunder tuie ansnices of the foi-
lowing IReception and Entertainent ('oimittee: Dr. Edwarl1
Guion, X'ice-President and Cliairiiian, Atlantic C'ity, X.J. ; Di..
Theodore Sens-einian, Vice-President, Atlantic City, N.J. tD. )
Edgar T)arnail, Yiec-1'resident. Atlantie C"ity, X.J. ; Dr. J. A.
Jov, Vice-President, Atlantic City, IN.J.; I,)r. A. B3. Siinier, Vice-
President, Atlantic City, 'N.J.

Phvsicians and sntia desirous of attending this iie(etiing
should write to Dr. Edward Guion, Chairmnan Reception and
Entertainent Coiiîmnittee, Atlantic City, .Jfor liotel raies
,and reservations.

The Amierican M3edical Association mieets at Atlantic Cit-Y,
Jume 4-7, 1907. «Menibers and delegates can ,attend the iiieetiings
of both bodies, as the dates do not eonflict. J. J. c.

EDITORIAL NOTES

Multiple (Insular: Disseminated) Scierosis (Sclerose en
Plaques.)-This chronie affection of the brain. and cord, charac-
terized býY localized aî'eas in whichi the nerve eleinents are more
or less replaced by neuroglia, bas ben ý,tudied bv Guinio ('atota
ÇFlorence>. A paper girving the resuits of his recent observatioiiS
appears ini Nouvelle iconographie de la $alpelrière, 19e An.
No. 4, Juillet, Août, 1906, p. 337-361i, 4 pl., hors texte). The
author mnakes ai critical stiudy of the byphilitic origil of insular
scierosis. Fromi the imierons bibliographical papers w'hlich 1W
mentions and froin researches muade býT imiself in Dr. P. MariC's
laboratory, he concludes tIiat the foci of syphilitie scierosis 111.Y
rpossess ail] the histological charaicters of coiiiiioni iiisuiaîli
scierasis. ConsequentIv, lie admnits that syphilis inay te a cail-
ative factor in the etiologyv of iiisulatcd scierosis, and tijat there
is a syphilitie insulatcd selerosis, whichi compares closelv w'itli
formns of that dise-ise originating iii soie othier infection. Titis
notion is not new and lias evidlently. ere now, inilhienicd prav-
titioners iii the treatment of insulated scierosis. Dr. Osier says
in Prarlice of Mledicine, p. 1931: %' ŽÇo nontreatinent lias anv
influence on the progress of scierosis of the traiu. Neither tlhe
iodides nor niiercuryv bave the slighitest effeet, tut a prolonuged
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e.iirse Of nitrate of silver inav be tried and arsenic is recoin-
nïiended."

The Weight of the Brain and its Relations to Physical
and Mental Labor.-A contrib 1.ion to this question which weak-
ens the notions forrnerly prevalent on it, appears in Rer-ue ~v
neurelogi> ps-ychbiatrii, /'v8iÀkalitia diaetetieke thberapic, Prague,

3~Ane Spebe,10.No. 9, p. 415-418. The author's

(.1biclusions are as follows: " It eau be shown by tbe aid of figures
thiat there are certain relations 1Let-ween the *weighit of the brain
and its functions. These relations may be due to, two causes:
On the one part, cerebral aptitude for aniy work. is due to
the physical aiiù' psychical properties of the brain; on thie other
band, work of the brain exercises, ini turil, an influence on its own
physical and p.syctncal properties. Remarkable differences in brain
wveight ]lave been noted in indlividuials of different sex, age and
stature, andl thiese differences bave been influenced1by the develop-
ment of the 11iscular systemi, by alimnentation, b,7 the degree of
health or illness, or by the forin of death. Finally, intellectual
W'ork is not the sole factor in producing the weight of the brain,
but it hias sonie influence therein."

The Mortality of Paris During the Nineteenth Century.-
Mf. Bertillon, at a meeting of the Acaidemyý of Medicine of Paris,
Janl. -9, 1907î, show d that a considerable reduction in the mortality
of Paris hacd takzen llae in the course of the last century. Dur-
iiig the Restoration it ranged froîn 32 to 33 deathis per 1,000
inhlabitants- in 1860 i'c fell to -2 per 1,000; to-day it is 19 per
1.000. The principal factor in the reduction of the mnortality

ishie dimnution in the infantile dleathis. The principal causes
of dceath -%iceh have most contributed to the lessening of nior-
tzd t.v in Paris are infectious fevers (notably typhoid fever and
dtheria), diseases of the respiratoryv organs and infantile

diarrhea. The mortality fromn tubercullosis is highi. Slighù ly

diiiiiiishied siiice 188(3, it is stili, however, 4563 pey 100,000
i-i ahitants, or 4.56 per cent., a rnuch higlier figure than that of
L-1don, Berlin or Vienna, whiere the diminution bias been

greater. Ilu nlany diseases (hecart diseases, liver diseases), the
nu>rtality remains stationary. Iu t-wo, howvever, uephritis and
cancer, the mortalit- lias increased.
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Pernicious Anemia'and Typhoid Fever.-In a paper read at
the Society of Internai M.ýediciiie of the H-ospitals of Pa î*is
(December 2,7, 1906), Drs. Vaques and Esmiein, stated t] zit
if the causes of pernicious anemnia escape discovery in
'the greater nimber of cases, it appears certain, n >w-
adays, thiat this disease mnay be provokzed by acute lui-
fectious diseases. Destruction of the blood is effected by suix
.agents, owiug to the presence in the blood of icirobes wchhave
a hernolytie property. These authors observed a case of typhoid
fever complicated with gcravýe anemia. Red blood ceils, 180,0o,
l.eucopenia, a total miyeloid reaction; serious her-norrh.iges iii
di-fferenit parts of the patients body -were also noted. The Widal
reaction and the diazo-reaction were positive, and C. culture of
the patient's blood enabled the observers to isolate a streptococ(u5
and a real Eberth bacillus, w ichl became agglutimated vAhcn
acted on by the blood serwm of ofther typhoid patients. The
patient (a femna1e), 'wbo wvas treated, accordiug to custom, wvithi
bathis and an abundant diet, recovered -without aiiy other compli-
cation. A similar case lias been recently reported by Drs.
Mouisset, Mouriquand. and Thevenot. The authors of the papier
thought that the progress of hiematology and its more coim >n
l)ractice will enable ' -actitioners to show more frequently thie
ageney of siinilar disc-'ders iu the production of pernicious aneina
and, by suchi means, will reduce the nimber of anemias of obscure
or doubtful origin.

Acute Pleurisy.-In the International Clinies (Vol. 4, A.th.
Series), A. A. Stevens states, in reference to tlhe treatment of
acxxte pleurisy, that the patient shoidid be confined to bced u1ntil
the exuldate begins to recede. Temporary relief of pain mnay lie
given by a hypodev 'nie injection of mnorphia, but the ýapplicati4-)n
of leeches or of a f ew met ciîps is preferable. Thin poultitees

my be applied to the chest after the local bleediiug. Be bas
found that strapping fixe affected side with adhesivé plaster does
not relieve the severe pain in the side. In sthienic cases lie lias'
founid salicylate of sodium iiseful, lu doses of a drain or a drain
and a haif in 94 hours.. Iii tîxe great înajority of cases, howevr,
this remedy is useless. 1\Iedical treatmient can do littie to pro-
mote the removal of the exudate. 11e bias given up the use of
lodide of potassi-im as au absorbent of the exnudat.Ž. Cownter-
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irritation by means -of flying blisters appears to exereise a fav-
orable influence in pronioting absorption of the exudate and, in
vigorous -subjects, the use of saline purgatives is sometimes ser-
viceable for the same purpose. Irrespective of the period of the
dispase, paracentesis is.urgently required: (1) -When. the fluid
iýL the -pleural sac excitesý cougli, dyspnea, eyanosis or failing
pulse; and (2) when the fluid reaches to, the level of the third.
rib, and there is dispiacement of the neighboring organs. The
imilediate, prognosis is favorable, the remote one unfavorable.
The after treatn'ent should ho that laid down for incipient tuiber-
culosis-a life in the open air, full diet, tonies, such as iron, and
airsenic.

A Good Way to -givo Cod-Liver-01I to. Tubercular ChiIdren.-
A good way of giving cod-liver oul to, tubercular children, says
Dr. Savili;, is to, pour axva-y the oil £rom a box of sardines and
replace it by codý-liver -oil. After standing for 29,4 hours the oul
becomes flavored, by the sardines, and both can be given together
to the child. A suitable dietary, should accompany this treat-
ment. An important consideration in the feedîng of children
under two years of age is that great care should ho exercised in
the cleanlîness and asepsis of the inilk given them. If this were
ýdoue effectively, tabes mesenterica would become less frequent.
Tlhis 'wasting disorder oceurs for the most Jpart in chîldren of
t.wo years an~d 'Upwards5 and is due to, tuberculosis of the mnesen-
terie glands.

:The Blister and Leucocytosis.-Drs. Carriere and La G *riffoul
('ontpellier, France) reported favorably on the action of blisters
at u meeting of the Society of Biology (Paris), Pecemnber 22,
100a. In addition to the analgesie and diuretic'effects of the
blister there is another effect which, in their opinion, deserves.
special mention-the stimulation, the spur, whichi a blister gives,
to phiagocytoSîs. The increase ini tbe white blood celIs reaches
inan thousands and may last for several d'ays. It produces a
polynucleosis, with- eosinophilia. The blister is particularly
indicated when leucocytosis is -%veak or inoderate. The 'blister
inaY also throw some liglit on the prognopis olf a case. Absence.
Of a leucocytie react;on indicates, in general, -a grave attack; a
-niarked and persistent leucocytie reaction is, on the contrary, an
Excellent prognostic.
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Influence of Local Anesthesia on the Pain Consecutive to
Injections of Soluble SaIts of Mercury.-Dr. P. Salinon i.tated
at a mreeting of the Societ-y of ]3iology (Paris, December 29,
11.106) that, as was w'ell kiiowu> pain wras a forinidable objeetion
to the einploymient of mnereurial treatniient, b cuau or
intra-muiseularý injections. The advent of pain may te rctarde<l, or
sometimes even preventcd, if cocaine or stoviiine is injected first.
'T'hle alkaloids are 1)recipit-ated and i-cn(lered inert by nmercurial
salis. To get a favorable resuit, therefore, it is necessarv to
imakze the two injections, anesthietic and specifie, separately. Thie
two injections should be made at different depthis.

A Quebec By-law Against Spitting.-The following by-law
against spitting in public places camne into force in Quebec,
October QStli, 1906: "Whosoever shall spit upon the sidewalks
of streets, roads and publi,i places, or on the floor of anyv publie
building or vehicle, or on the deck of any public boat, shaî-il be
liable to a fine îiot exceecling live dollars for tho first offence,
and to a fine not exceeclingr ten dollars for eve1ry subsequent
offence." We notice that there is no provision in this bv-IaNv
against snyone expectorating into tbe street gutters. Total ii-
bùiion of spitting in publie places is excellent in theory, but
difflcult in practice.

Toxic Neuritis Caused by Phosphite of Creosote.-Toxic
neuritis, caused by poisoning, has been traced to alcohol, arsviiic,
lead and mercury, somie of the m-ost useful drings imentioned inl
thbe Phariacopeia. Dr. OsIer says he has seen a case of neu titis
"whicli followed the use of two grains of the stilphocarbolate 'of

zinc taken daily for three years. Tea, coffee and tobacco are i len-
tioned as rare cauises." Judging from the extensive use of thie
agents referred to iu the last remnarlz by Dr. Osier, one -would uir-
mise that billions of the present generation of the hinunan racc are
subject to, or likely to bc sufferers from, neuritis. The t oxie
inaterials absorbed into the blood. are said tô procluce tie.
in-flaimnation of nerve tissues, known as neuritis. lloN
the toxins do it is not clear; but neither, for that rnatter,
is it clear how toxins producA uremic, convulsions. IfIl
the eliminating powver of the kindeys is intact, uremia w~il1
not appear, even thougli a vast ainount of toxie niaterial b)e
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cicJtgin the blood. May if not be also truc tliat if the elimi-
iniiztig funictions of flic skiîî, kidnevs ani intestines bc active,
n)euri'is wvill niot appear in a patient who iuay have soie mcidi-
cinal 1 r alimentary toxinis circnflatiîîg iii bis blood ? In a leariied
pal<'. read before thec International Societv«ý of Tuberculosis,
2oî ember 6, 1906, Dr. I3ertheiiîn, editor of the International
Iteview of Tuberculosis, stafes finit in bis opinion phosphate of
ercoso te, -which usually yields excellent therapeutie resuits in
tuhorei-(tilosis, is ofteu followed bY leiigthy and painfiul attaeks of
1x)1y11('lritis of toxie origini. Tlhis result hlis not beeil oh)servcd
after flic use of the phosphiite of creo.%ote.

Elimination in the Treatment of Tuberculosis.-In a paper
entitied "~ The Commion Sense Treatmnent of Tuberculosis," by7 Dr.
T. W. Williams, published iii MercIk's Archives, Januar.v, 1907,
tlic bdlowing appears: "Whýen we give our nial.cfern. to kill a tape-
'wormî, we follow it -%vith purgatives to expel tlie w'orin froni the
body and tonies and restoratives to build 1.p. l3efore giving the
vermifug(e we restriet the patieiit's diet and thus red-uce the
ailmnt of paýbuim acce-ssible to the parasite and increcase the
prolmtion of the toxini in its foodl. lu tubercuilosis, we aimi to
(I0 thec saine thing. By restrictiing the diet, the blood becolues
lîiglil - charged, proportionately, -%vith. the germnicide (creosote).
Afhr] kiflling wvhole colonies of microbes -we must get rid of their
reina i ns. The white blood corpuiscles are incereased in nuinher
and tîppropriate as food the bacilli tubercYlo2is, as thiey do other
less \-indicti-,'e bacteria. Stili those processes leave sonie
resi<-l i n and ' physiological ash,' which we iiuust eliminate.

Euî sare preferable to pugtvs" Dr. Williams enlarges
0Out~ good effecfs of flic enenia, whicb) cleaTises, empties and

di1' ~esthe colon, making room for the descent of flhc contents
Of fi, sinall initestinesý, tlmts preventing fermentation ami auto-
inIfe(" ion, while proinoting the digestion and assimilation of food.
The -neina, at a temiperature of 105 deg. F. should be adminis-
tereil to.n first rising in the îuorning, or after breakfast. In view

0ftii. enfeebled circulation aud digestion of tubercular patients,
an'd Hlie added fact that niedicameuts, sucli as arsenic and creosote,
are g.:i\,en themu foi, long 'periods of time, elimin.ation is certainly
requisite in cases of tuberculosis. Daily cîjîniination for evacuia-
tiVe plîrposes iniglit, if deeîned proper, bc îollowýedi by an enemia
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of an ernulsion of phosphite of creosote, given in tepicd rnil,
This method of administering creosote, to, a tiiberculay pativnt is
favored by Dr. J3ertheirn and certainly appears to liave mnuehl ta
recommend it. J. J. 0.

PERSONAL.

DR. Lowi bcgs to îannoîrnce to the pr-ifession thait 1w( lis
openeci up consiilt.ition roorns it No. :9 Collegre St"'rt, and will
m.-ke a specilty of oplitbalriology.
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DEATH 0F SIR WILLIAM H-INGSTON.

Sii IîR~ I I-1i~Sd'O2l, One of Canada" s niost <istinguislied
physiviiaiis and philanthiropis, (lied su(l(lnly on Feb. 119tlb, at
biis lioiîie on Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

rPie news of the pissing iway of this famniliar figure sprcad
raipidly, anîd on ail sides couldl be lieard expressions of grief.
Despite Sir Williani's advanced age, bis ereet bearing, bis active
walk., bis contimuai freshness, led those wbvlo knew imii ta think
of iiiî ever as yvoiger than hc wvas. Aýlthau)igh takent s1litly
ili after dinnier on the provious Sunday, dea,ýtlh wvas by ni) ieans
conshilered nenr.

The day before bis death Sir Williami was up and about as
usual, :ind hmchled wvithi a party of friencis at the 'Moiunt Royal
Club iii the nmiddle of the dayv. It wvas noticed that, although 'he
mndemvnred ta retain bis usuial I)leasant deineanor dluring the mneal,
thoere was soametliing amiss. Rle did not colmplain of aiiy illness
oir paii, but seemied to llnd it biard to keop awak. fter

lioinin the smoking ro00om, hie dozcdl off, anid it wlis not uintil
saine imiie hiad passed that his friords realized that bis breathing
ivas bea.vv and abnormal. Efforts -were mnade ta arouse liai, but
withioîît avail. le seenied to have dropped off in a quiet traince.

Mvdical -.id1 w-ts at once sunimnoned, and le was conveved te
luis Iline, wbere bis son, Dr. Donald lingston, and seeral othier
phiysitians did ail in their power to revive consciouisnoss. Sir
WiIliauuî still contimied to sleep peacofully, hiowever, and it wvas
not uetil early next inorniing that any fears were entertained as
to wliit the ultimate outcome would be. Acute indigestion is
aiscrib<d-- as the cause of bis dcath.

sir William iigstoiý was the son of the late Lieiit.-Colonel
llingý-s1 )ii, formerly in bier Majesty'*s lOOtb IRegirnent. Hie wals
born ro(ar fluntingdon, January 959tb, 18929, and was educated
a1t tlie Montreal College, ento-,.ing 3McGiHl University and takiug
cOuirse in arts and miedicine. le completed bis universit.y career
at Eiliubiiighi, where lie received Lis diplomna as surgeon. fie
retur 'i to MHontroal, and in 1853 began the practice of bis pro-
f1sýsiaij, a practice whichi e-xtended s0 napidly that in a few years
thoe na e of IDr. 1-iigston'wvas a bouseliold word tbrougbout the
e"ity. fil March,ý 187Î5, le mrarried ai daugbiter of the late lion.
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ID. A. MRacdonald, formerly Postmiaster-Gencral and Liveut.-
Governor of Ontario.

lie wvas formerly President of the City Passenger Railvay
Company, and had long been a director, and at tlic tinie of luis
death was Presidene of the 2Montreal City and District Sav'ùîgs
Bankc. He w~as an unsuccessful candidate' for Montreal Centre
in the bye-election of 1895, for the Corninons, being defeated b
]Ton. J'anies McShane. I[n the followhîg1- year ho wvas called to
the Senate of Canada, and -,vas appointed a mexnber of the Ottaw'a

nprovement Commission in 1902. In poli-tics lie wvas a, Con-
ser*vative, and in religion a Roman Cathiolie.

Sir William Jiigs.tonl is survived by his wife, Lady ilingston,
oue daughiter, Miss E icen, and four sons. 'The eldest son c; at
present sti-ying for the priesthood; the second is iDr. Dnl
llingston of the 1-otel Dieu, -while the third, M r. Basil, is %with
the firn of W. P. O'Brien & Companîy, stock brokzers. The
youmgest; is a student at Lavai.



he Editor cannot hold hlm-Correspo uenrc. e4 expresged ln hsDpatet
lis

re To Illie Editor- of 1tU CANAIDIAN TounNiL 0r, MEDICINE A]

a My Dear Sir,-1t regyret tliat I have been uintole to ans-%er
1- yours of the 25th January ere this, but will nowv try to give

you a fair idea of whiat wc,, have outlied as the work of the pro-
tpose1 1-lygienie Instittute.

t First, 1 inight say that. it is only along the line of advanced
inedi<'al instruction or education that the Governi-nent would in
D ay way consider our request.

Ouîr airn in establishing the ilygienie Institite here is to pro-
vide thiree fully-equipped laboratories in Chiemistry, Physies and
Bacteriology, wvith several srnall researchi roomis in connection
wit.h each. In the building there would, of course, be a lecture-
room, capable of acconmuodating 100 or 150 people, hygienie and

* other nuseums, library, etc.
Tlie Governinent grant towards the erection and mainten-

Duace of thie institution is given in response to signed requisitions-
in i niber four hundrcd or morc-frorn nearly every medical
practitioner in and west of Guelphi, and the mnajority. of tlue
Boar-ds of 1-fcalth in this -western district, and more especiallY due
to thie energetic aiîd persistent pleading with the Premier and
Cabinet of the lion. A. iBeclx-, our local member.

Our endeavor wvilI be to have our Professor of Bacteriology,
etc., appointed the examiner for the Provincial Board of lealth
i!ý fthe west, as Dr. Gonneil of Kingston is for the eastern part
otf Ontario.

Tite wvork of the institute will be the examnination of water,
nîilk, food produets, patent medicines, bacteriological and -patho-
lkgical specimens and general researcli work as to the diseases

* Of fi 'i and aniniais.
Thcp Western niestyat present lias not the powter to confer

thle de2 "cee of P.P.IT., but if the institute is a success in thie train-
ing of health 'offcers, inspectors, etc., and there is a demand for
thef 1. hre ave no doubt thait our seat ill so aînend its
chiarter, wvith the consent of the Iegisiature, thiat thàe desired
deSreeý iay be given.

Tli;!nilzng you for your intended kindness ini refeî'ring to the
inatter in your already verýy'ful coliurnns, I arn,

Sincerel)y yours.

68-q Dundas Street, London, February 6, 1907.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, flOf TREAL,
SEPTEMBER I lth, i2th, x3th, 1907.

ilIcl~ine-IJs.1. B3. Qu1shing,1 1'. G. Finley, Gordon, J1.
A1. Lefletir, Martin, Mor"ow, Nichioil, Peters, iRiel!er.

iSu-gery.-Drs. Arim1,,rong, Archibaki, Bell, B3arlow, Bazin,
Elici, IEngilanid, Garrow, iMonod, Forbes, von Eberts.

Dermalology.-Drs. Jack, Shiepherd.
Slate -Muedicie.-I)rs. icagr.Louiis Laber ý, Starev.
liabo ratory Workers. 'Drs. Keenan, Ya tes, Duval, Adaii,

Kiotz. Bruere.
Pediat-ics.-Drs. Blachador, Gordon c2rnipb)ell, Fry, F. P.

Shaw, Fraucis.
G!Iirecology.--Drs. Chipinian, Gardner, Lockhlart, Laptiioru,

.2lusun.-Drs. Adarnai, Maud A-i')ott.
Eye.-Drs. Byers, T. J. Gardner. Stirling, *IMckýee, ToOke.
Lar-yngologicaÏ.-Drs. 11. S. Birkett, R. Cag Tamiestui, Hl.

1). Hamnilton.
Neurolog iral.-Drs. Shiirres, Colin Russell.
C) stlrics.-Drs. Carneron, Evans, Re .L ittle.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIAT!ON. -

TuE, Connniltee on Papers amiminces tliat the eries ùf ~ps
to be reai at the mext iiieting, dealing- witli the R.elation rof the
Profession and the Public, wi"al be read undler thefloig
tities:

1. "The Medico-ILegal Aspects," bk *v Dr. G. Silverthorn.
This paper -%vlll takze ilp the question of the appointrnenl u
remnuner.ation of coroners; the selection of expert patliologists; for
autopsy wovrkz and proper rprmu1neration; the 1)reseflt unde-sirable
mnethod of retaiingic exp)erts in, legal cases; a discussion of the
present irresponsibihity 'for the payrnent of fees in legal rases'
and a eninparison of ail fees %ithi ihos* of nthçcr cowwtries.
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. Thw Publie ilealtit Aspects,"' by Dr. J. Wv. S.
1Me("tilloiigh. The nieed of the appointmnent of coinity liealthi
oficers; coinpulsory vaccination; remuneration for the registra-
tion oIf births, deathis ýaid .Âfectious diseases, and that attendance
upon the poor slotild be r-einerated býy the micipaellity; the
org,(anizaitionl of the profession, alff bow to deal with the peripa-
letic dead-beat.

3."The Ideals of Ash. Workz foi, Ontario," by Dr. C K.
Clarke.

4. " The Infection of iDiiking- Water," bv Dr. J. A. Amnvot.
The follow-ing have promnsed with some re-servation at this earlv
date to discuss thiese paipers: Drs. C. -i. Hlodgetts, M~ 1Raikes, W.
r. hlall wvi1l takec up certain portions of Dr. McCullough's paper;
Drs. Beemner, Burgess, of M1ontreal, J. Russe.1l and 'W. N,. Barni-
hart, Dr. C. X. ('larke's, and Drs. Starkey, of Montreal, and
W. T. C1onnefl Dr. Arn ot's paper.

.The Coinnittee on Arrangements wishies to announce tha.t
there wiil be «à smaoking concert on the -first evening and on the,
secondl a dinnier at one of the large hôtels, at wvliceh a cistinguishied
guest wiTI spealz, whvose naine ivill he announced later.

SOCIETE INTERNATIONALE DE LA 'I UBERCULO.SE.

IVEIGof the 6tIi of iN,\oveiinher, under the Presidency of Pro-
fessor Lancereq _ix.

TnEc CO-MPtTLSORY N\OTTF-TCA.eTIOXý o]? TuBEcriOLOSls-.

Dr. Samnuel ]3ernlieiimn and Louis Dieupart. Thie authors,
after baving referred to the conclusions of the recent Luter-
national ('onference on Tuberculosis (at The ilagule in October,
1906), and the favor -hle report of the commnittee of the Academny
of Mrtlieine (Julie, 1906), declare: That pr-ophiylaxý.y can become
real mi-l eficacious mnless the compuisory notification of tuibere-

lo1,i legally enforced. Im -,, Strunggle with sucbi a formidable
Cleii<N Uc> hiaif mleasures will avail.

T1v cemnlpisorv notification of tuberculosis -0'1d be made
'withonit airv shock'to huiinanitv. Certain countries have adopted.
it ami( Iid éthe qdvtitntae. of it. We imst await the, (lav when the
Plibli<' ini ail comitries .-,iii le snfficiently eclucated to'accept this
exeelh.nlt nleasure of pi ection illiesitatingiy.

Compnlsorýy niotification. of course, invol'es, ipso facto,.. .orn-

.Acording& to -.Messrs. ?Bernheim mind Dieupart coinpnlsoryv noti-
ficatiùll durmgi the lifctiiule of flie patients sholild onlyV apply to

7 .g
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manîfest tuberculosis in -hicli thec patient expectorates the baeiili.
It appears to them needless- to comiplicate the miatter by inchîding
ail forms of osseons, ganglionary, cutaneous :and other fornis,
-%vhich rarely present any danger.

Ti-ir. ?1IOSPI1O-CRE OSOTE TiREATMEN-,T 0Fî TuBrEî?cuLos..S,ý

Dr. Samuel Bernheim. Pemineralization is a chiaracteristie
of the tuberculous subject. The soil is poor in phosphates arnd
chiorides. This tubercû'lous soul is a hypo-acid and a hyper-coîn-
buirant. The best treatment consists in transforxning this soil and
in assimiiating it, as far as possible, to the arthritic formula. The
hygieno-dietetie treatment does this admirabiy.

But this treatment is peculiarly faciiitated, and its duration
may even be abbreviated, if accompanied by certain ]niedicai trçiat-
ment, especially phiospho-creosote therapeuties. There is a ply-
ether of creosote which facilitates this transformation of the
tuiberculous hypo-acid soil into artliritic hypettacid soil, an(] this
is phosphite of creosote or " plosphotai."

This sait acts both by its phosphoroiis acid in removimig die
humoral acidity, by its phosphorons elemient iii combating the
dephosphorization of the tuberciois soil and in repiacing it by
an arthiritic soul, and flnally, by its creosote, an acidifying iiîedi-
cament -%h.ichl liquefies the expectoration and especially influ-ences
the bacteria aissociiated with the baciliis, and Ivhich -âI1i decrease
and often disappear.

The atithor bas treatcdI a larg-e nurniiber of tuberculous subIjects
with phosphotal, and hie particlarly no-tesý: 97 cases, mnost of w'hich
hav-e derived benefit fromi -this treatînent. Phiosphiot«al, whiehi is
easily toleratcd, is admninisteredI p9er os, bv suibenitanieous irijec-
tioiis or by thie rectiiii, iu daily doses of 0.5-0 centigrammies to 9,
grammes. This itreatiinent mnay be cuutiinucd for a- very ]lng
period withiout the sijghtest inconvenience. Ani initerv-ai of tiglht
diys shoimld be ailowed after aclmiisteingi phospliotal for thre

Army Medical Corps.-The Department, of Militia and Defeiice
of Canada is authorizedl tb grant comisqsions to twenty-five
N~ursing Sisters in the A. M. C.. to be einployed when ne.eszzary.
There are at -present sevênteen. Two of the niost recent
appointments are to the laI Garrison Hospi'tai-Mýiss Geor-,
gina Pope, ]Royal Ried Cross, appointed in A.ugist. 1906. and
Missq Margaret McDonald, appointed in Noveiibler, 1,906. These
two sist;Lrs both servedi in South Airica ivithi distinctioni, an-] are
entitled to the rank, pay and ailoWances of a lieutenant.
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ABSTRACTS.

Cancer-lnfected Cages for Rats and Mice.- B. R. Gaylord
alid G. IL. A. Clowes, B3uffalo, ŽN.Y. (Journal A. M1. A., January
3), give the history of the eu-deînic occurrence of sarcomna ini rats
in mî iiufected cage ini the iNew Y'ork State Cancer Laboratory.
TIilece years previously the cage liad been uased for thec keeping of
rats inoculiated with sarcomla. They also nive an caccounit of
anot lier iinfeeted cage iii whichi, in the course of three years, over
sixty cases of carcinoinatous tumnors have occurred in white mice.
The frequent changes of location of the Cage and of its occupants
i at least olie instance w'itbout interruptingr the occurrence of
trniors, seeiu to leave no doubt thiat the infection is in the cage.
The authors consider it the most striking examiple of cage infec-
tionî 1-hat lias yet been recorded. Thiese observations, thyremark,
inidieate that both sarcomia iii rats and carcinomna of the bre-ast in
mie (,ail the cases in the iinice seemcd to occur iii feinales), miust
bc Iooked on as Contagions, anid, takzen hii conjîmetion witlî otiier
like observationis ou record, shonmld, they tliiiik, lead lis to give mnore
Coli lera t.ion of the possibilit 'v (f the contagion or local infection
of uîîalignant grrom'this i the li-mnuan speciesz. he article is fully
illustrated.

The Treatment of Pleurisy with Effusion.-F. Forchheiun-er
Cincinnati (Journal . 1. A «., January 5), 6inds that the chief
causes of the prevention of tlue absorption of 1leuritic effusions are
thue results of in-flainînatory processes dcposited on the endothelial
layer, and, stili more effective, the comupression of the lung by the
Pîculritie effulsion, and the greater this beconies, the less the chance
of sponitaneous absorption. rior the first condition, we nust attqlempt
to rc-idice the in6aînmiiiiiationi of the pleura itself, and whether this
cant 1)(- done withi anly ainomnt, of eertainty is; a question. Ice-bags,
local I'vdrotherapy, rest in bcd, strappings and counter-irritation,
s'alicylates, etc., ina-v be iised, but at best the mnethods are imper-
feet. thlougli lie woldc not likze to lue withiolt t.lîeun. For rernoving
the tllîised lluid, the general treatiinent is based on the modificatioln
of tIc- lilOOd s;trIlet1re sýo as to favor its absorption, andl the inans
usually recommended are: The uise of cathiarties, diuretics.:, diaplîo-

reiu~di et, superalimienta tion (iii reduced subj ects) or withhiold-
inIg of liquids ai-d the nîill cure. Except superaihuentation,
diiîr, , ics anid thie millk cure, these are depressing measures, anîd
rForechh1,ei nier hiolds tha t save iii a v'n'y few exceptional cases, geni-
eral iiiethods arc unneceasa;ry iiu aicute Cases, as local treatuient is
Inucl 11-ore effeere. Hie condemîns cOun]ter-iryitýatioTI as mllac-
CiMlate, incificicuit anîd harnîful]. 1e secs ino contraindieatiouis to
pîIracite:sis, and thîks that everç- me w'ill grethiat whpn. a
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large effusion dev'elops rapidly it shouild be withdrawii. He has
always used tlhe aspirator, anid, iii addition to coiuplete aseIJi,
considers the foflowing precautions necessary. Theneaie
pressure within the aspirator shoiuld iot, be too great, otherwi,&
the lungeil be too suddenly expanded, wvit1î the well-kulownl
npleasant conisequences. It is rarely necessarŽ' to increase the

pressure m.wtlini the aspirator; iiot inueli sucetion is requircd. l'le
second precaution *is not to withdraw too ucili fluid at one iie
but no -fixed nule eau, bc given as to the arnount to be takeni.
Enough to relieve the symptons is ail thiat is required. It is
iisually easy enouigh to tel] whenci another aspiration is îedd
Another precautioni to be takzen is to kecp the p)atient iii as near-ly
a reduml)ent position as p)ossible at the tinie, so as t() avoid the bad
effeet of too suidden change iii the circulation, wlnchi would be less
in the rectimbent position thau. iii any other. The patient shuuild
be carefully w'atched duning tlie operation, and if lie coughis vio-
lently or spasinodically, suiffers great pain or is faint, the aspira -
tion should be interrupted, to he tricd agail whien tlue syrnptomis
have d1isappcýared. If thev thien rea«,ppear, the needie shlold he
wuithdraw'u and the patient put to bcd. Affer reinoval of the -fliid
it is welI to kzeep the patienit iii bed and irnder obs.:ervationi for a
shoiut tinuie. In adl cases rcspiratorv jývinastics shoiild be advised.
In chironic serons effulsioni the codtosare différent, and there
are a few cse iii -%vichl recated 1(cîioval oi the lluid does niot
brille recovery. The futuire thcrapeutic developinent of this- suh-
jcct, Forchheiiuner says, lies in the direction of surgerv. With cmn-
pyermna the principles of treatmnent airc stili differenit; vcry few cas-es
can lie cured bv aspirationi. The condition is practically one of

ahscss, nd te one essential inidicationi is its; openiiu(rand drainage
-thie earhier flic hetter. While rili resection isý thc rie, witht au
earl-V, diagnlosis, lie wmonld inakze an e-xceptionl in cases in whichl the
'thoraqx is snifficientiv elastie, as, in chlildrcn mêcler two Vears of a-re,
tn warrant the rikof its contractiing suifficiently to (*oll apse the
absress.

Adrenalin Catbeterization in Prostatic Cases.-A. E. Prince
Spiriiucfiel1 TI]. (.Ioiirial A. M1. A.. .Thnuar , 5), reports tircee
cases in whlici lie rcelieved ilc dliff'iultv of cathieterization, othcerwisc
iinsuperahie, by inz;erti.nQ [lie contciiek éïf anl ord(iuary. pipette fillcd
withi equal parts of anu 0.1 per' ceà.t. solution o)f adrenalin aild 4
pcr cenit. sollution of cocqinle ilito flic raflucter alid allowiniZ il to
g'ravitate to j-lin j-ii* Thien lie insertcdl thie end1 of the pipette iinto
the upper endi of flic ca,,tieter. c1osiuîz if and rcveitinge tlic es 4p
of flic flinid, amIid initroçlvmedc flic caflîcter as fan, as if conild be floue
withiowt dliscouifort. The solution w-stheli inj*etel ifron the
cathieter bv scïuezinli hlh of thie nipette. Affc'r waitin -( a sbort
time tuie instrumi-ent passedl paîinlesslv incu the hiafdler.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Tlic Bacleriological E.ra»ttinationi of 1l'aler ASuppiies. By
\VILLI.MNE G. SAVAGEI, B.Sc., M.D. (Lond.), D.IP.IE. -Medical.
Oflicer of J-T<-alth and iPublie .KnalYst, Coichiester; -, te Lec-

t nreron 3aceriloy, lmniversi ty C' dIege, Ca rdifif; Bacteri-
ooi'st to thie Cardiff and County Public, Ilezilth Laboiratorv;

Assistant to tlie I'rofessor of Pactbiologv,*w'itb e1îar-we of the
B acteriological, Department, l7niversity Colkege., ILondon.
London: -. EL lewis, 136 Gower Street, WV.C. 1906.

This is a very tinîeiy treatise -apon a subi ect withi wliicb imany
prartitioners are but sligbtly acquainted. The a-uthor bas been
a diligent student of -water analyses by bacteriological methods,
amin the book lie bias written on thiat sub ec eable h edr
wlhetlier a bac teriologist or not, to galin a good grasp of thie subjeet.

Plahysic1 ans or 1mygicnists desirouis of acquiring authoritative
(laa n heexainination o %aefrtl typhoid ,ilisshfd

reatI the seventeentb chapter of the bookz. Sonie ideal of the labor
involved in the prel)aration of this w'ork lnuv be gathered fromn
thie fact that the recent bibliographly, printedf at tlie back of the
bio k, covers thiirteen pages. J. J. C.

Al1Is and Texi-'booke of Him an A'nalovmy. By DR. T-onÀ]ý-ES
80O3ATTA, Professor of Anatomy in the University of Wiirz-
1)11 rg. Eclited, Nvithi additions býy -. Playfair MMrib
A.M., Pi.ID., Professor of Aiiato'ny in thie lUiversity of
Micig-an. Vol. II.-Tlie Viscera, including- the Efeart, -%ith
-14 illustrations, mostly in colors. Phiiladelphlia -,,nd London:
W'. B. Saunders Company. 1906. 0-anadian Agents, J. A.
t1 arveth & cO.

Tliis is a quarto volumie of 194 pages, 'contai ning 2914 illus-
trzo;ins, m-ost.y in colors; miblished in cloth at $6.00 and hiaîf

im voat $7.00. Tliis is the second volume; the entire work
-' complcted wvill consist of three volumiies. The -flrst volume

ile:' with thie bones, ligaments, joints and imuscles. The contents
of tlitis second volume are emuiinera,,tedl above.

A larýge nuxnber of atiases and text-b-ooks.ý on hinian anatoiny
hav e appeared recently, but it is safe to say thiat none of thiem sur-
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Iass the standard of excellence~ whiieh is mnaintaind din t1.ar Illeh
-work at present under revicw. The illustrations are excellulnt
both as works of ,art and in aeeuracv of dletail. The deseriptivï.
letterpress is fulil and clear and constitutes a reliable and iuseful
guide to a knowledge of biuan anatomny. Oiie lias no hesitati'iu
in recomimcndiug t1iis work to students and practitioners, as we
believe it to be in inany respects the best wo'rk of its kindl titat
bas appeared in the English languiage.

1 Jfanual of Normnal fiitlogy aimd Orgaiiography. By CLu~~
ILL, Ph..,MD., AssistanIlt Protessor Of EtiStolOgy' MIud

Emlbryiogey, IN.-Ortliweistern -Uni versi ty Me lical Selwu bl,
Chicago. 12ino vohie of 463 pages, with 312 illustratious.
Philadelphia, and London: W. B3. Samnders Q1ompanyv. 1906.
Flexible leathier, $2,00 net. Canadian Agents, T. Aý. Cýarvef1h
& Co., Toronto, Ont.

This ivorkz is designed for stiiclents' use under the gid(ance o>f
a demonstrator. Thie book is wel I arrangd th'ecrpi , arc
eayto fo]low~ and the illustr-ations are ail one could desire. Tie

closing- cliapter is devoted to stains and. laborato>ry metbods. Tltis
Nvi1l prove a frtlasw'ork for either flie stiudent or praetitiçti(,
whvlo requires a review of the subject. w\. JT. W.

Slyllabus of Lectures oii .Ebryoiogy. Ani Introduction ta tlie
Study of Obstet.rics and Gynecologyv. By WALTER POiRTER

M ToM.D. Pagesý 13k Phuladelphia: F.A. Davis '<.

publishers.

This little volume is a daudy. It contains not a useless woiî1
no long, unuecessary explanaatious or theories, and yet it does not
read like a quiz-cornpend. Each. organ is taken up in turn, its,'
anatomy, physiology, emnbr.yology are brieflY stated. A si à1l
section on technique is appiendcedl. The worlz would bý srýiL
valliable for physicians conteînplating- a post-graduate course.

E. .1. M.

il. Text-book upon Ilie Paihogenie J3acleria, for Students of Me li-
cine and 1hscas 3Y JOSEPII MQFJARLAND, M.D., Pr-

fessr o Paholgy and 13actëriolo.!2y in the Mc'iohiu:-
cal College, Phifladelphia; iPathiologist to tlie Philadclpl'a
H-ospital and to the HeioCiugcliospital, Philai-
deiphia; Fellow of the College of Phiysicians of Phiiladlelp)iia,
etc. Fifth edîtion. Philadeiphia <,iim London: W. B3.
Sauu ndcrs Comnpany, Puibli sbers.

The new edition of this ecelcdlent work -will no doubt retain
the hligh poiinCf the formeroe.
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The pathogenie bacteria are conside red in sucli a thorough
inanuer that ail who read the work will be greatly benefited. Bac-
teriology is such a progressive subjeet that it seems almost impos-
sible for physicians to keep abreast with the continual advânces
iniade, yet this work deals so fully withi the ver7 latesù idea-s that
it wcIl deserves a place in the doctor's library.

TPle systemn of study of each organismn is takzen up in a routine
wvay that lot only simplifies the description, but ixnrresses thor-
ougldyv the main points upon the reader.

Tiie chapter on syphilis iays stress on tke recent observations
on the findingr of the spiro-chaeta pallida (Schaudinn), thus
illu.strating wveil thc up-to-date character of the work.

There are mainy beautiful illustrations throughout the booki,
w'bieh are of much assistance to ail students of bacterioIgy.

D. K. S.

A T<'xt--boole of Patbology. By ALFRED STENGEr'L, M.D., Professor
Of Clinical 'Medicine, University of IPenusylvania; Physician
itu the Pennsylvanit tUniversity and the Pliiladelphia hospitals.
W'ith 399 illustrations in the text, nuiny of them. in colors,
ai 7 full-page chromo lithographie plates. Fif ti edition,
thoroughiy revised. Philadelphia and London- %IV. B.
Saunders Company. 1906.

Thiere is evidcntly a great demand for this popular text-bookz,
as the editions rapidly succeed eachi other, thus keeping it well
abreast of tlic fires. 'We fluid i-is edition to be somewhat larger
tian the previons ones, but stiil retaining. t3ie clharacteristics of
a tex-ýt-booki. The three important chapters, " Inflammation,"
CC Imînuiinity " and " Animai Parasites," have been extensively
revised and augmented. Under the heading of "Tmmniunitv"

jsucli theories as flic alexin, opsonin, aggrressin and bacteriol-vtic
are fulliy explained.

The wvorkz as a text-bookz for stu dents and practitioners shouldl
continue to lioid the enviable repuftation it has already won.

W. 1-. P.

Studi'es iii the Psychology of Sex. Erotic Symboiism, the
Mechianisin of Detumciinscencc, the Psychic State of Pregnancy.
1"v HvIoKEL'I Is. Pa-(-,, 9285. Extra ci thi, $2.00, net.
S1)d oniy by subseription to physicians, lawvycrs and soientists.
l>liidelphiia: F. A. Davis Gr,., pii4'r,191 -1(l Cherry
Street.

This volume bas alrcad-y met with. mucli harshi criticismn. It
is oniy fair to, say, howQver, that the author lias gone i-o a good
de.1l of trouble coiiecting and arraiiging material, and prcsents
a dist.asteful subjeet unobscurcd. by 1echnical ternis and imnfettered
byv seienitifie experirnents. If one'is interested in a study of these
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phenomiena or wishes to investigate the sibjcct for its own s:'ke,
the book w"iH yield au abundance' of illustration. Its prae ýieal
valuie to the praeticing pliysician is nil. The psyehuîlogistù iii2i-ît
find ample field for investigation in some of thle extraorii. ,ry
sexual histories cîted, but it woffld never be safe t4- trusý ira.à
with the book, as his morals '.vould be forever ruiiued.

E. A. M

Afilior Maladies anld Tlieir Treatnn'. By IEONARD WELLIANIS,
ID., M.RCPPhvsician to the French lospitai Assi-shint

Physician to the Metropoli tan. Hospital; late Assistant Phiysi-
cian to the Gernman Hospital, and 1-on. Medical ()tlicer to Ille
Sidmouth Cottage Hospita,:l. Paris, London andMd d
London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox., S flrietta Street, ('(>vent
Garden. 1906. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co., Liimit-, d 3-1
Yonge Street, Toronto.

Much of the inatter contained iu this, volumie -was ernibodied
in some lectures dehivered iit the MeialÇradnates College andi
Polyclinie, and biai; already appeared iii the C&itali .Journal :,d(
elsewhere. It is hardlv t) be found lu the average tcxt-book.

The book takes the plae of onr old preceptor. It d~r1e
the managemnent and treatmnent of a lot of ailiuents that are ov-er-
looked by the inedical studeut until after lie is qualified, wvheu lie
suddenly finds to his cost thtthe more serions conditions di) iot
occur every day, but that the conditions that lie ha., t, treat have,
in Many cases, mierely been mientioned, but never fully eoiisidere-(d,
in his text-books. It is f til of the most valuable inforrnatioiu, alid
should be on the shelves of ever 'v med ical man, and wvill b- iread
-with much interest b.y old and Toiing. The treatment laid d n
is scientific, ,ard is acconipanie d by a nnber of 'very vahiable
common-sense suggestions. A. J. i .

Tite IHarvey Lectures, deliverel inder the, auspices of the flarrvy
Society of Ne-w Yorkz. 190.5-06. Phiiladeiphia and London-
.T. P. T.ippincott Comnpan.y. 1906.

The book c-ontains 337 pages, and reproduices the followingr
essa*vs: " The Theory of NaTýrcosis:," by Prof. flans Mefcver, T'ni-
versitv of Vienna; "Modern Probleins 01r Metýabolism," by Prof.
Garl von ",\oorden, U~niversity of Vienna; " Ou Trypanosomes,"
by Prof. Freclerick G. Novyý, Uistyof 'Michigan; " Aiito-
lvsis," by Dr. P. A. Levene, Roekî'f%.i-,1r lustihite for Mýed1ical
Researchi; "A Critical Studsy of Seruim Therap-)Y,"' by Prof. W.
1-. Park, Universit.y and Bevre H-ospfital ed cal~ollegc;
" The Neuron s," býy Proi. i ~elsF. Barker, Tolims -fl-opkins
University; "Fatigu rte," b-. i'of Fred erielz S. Lee. Columibia

Univrsity; The Formation of T.rje Ac.id," 1)v Prof. Lafayette
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B. Mendel, Yale University; 1' The Extent and Limitations of
die Pow'er to Ilegenerate in Man and other Vertebrates," by Prof.
T. Il. Morgan, Columbia. University; " On the Natuire anid
('uuses of OlciAg, by Pr-of. Charles S. Minot, Hlarv'ard VUni-
versity; " Modern Views iRegarding Placentation," by Prof. J.
Clarence Webster, University of Chicago; - Sonie Phiases of

Tubeculsis" by Prof. Thieobald Smi th, ilarva rd 1-Tu iversity
- The Cause of the Hieart 13cat," by Prof. W. 1-I. Iiowell, Johns
Hopkins Lniversity.

Thiis collection contains a series of interesting mouograpis
by w'ell-known authors and antliorities on inost iimùportaiut sub-
jeeis. It is nlot necessary to do more tlian enuicrate the subjects
deait w'ith and the naines of the different contribuitors. It is
iiidoubtedly a volume repk*te Nvith valuable and instructive
iimdommation on thec various suibjeets presented by the inidividual
wriI crs.

Progressive Mlediciine, F~oi. IV., Deccm ber, 1906. A Quarterly
Digest of Advances, Discoveries and lumprovernents in the
MIdical andl Surg4(ical Sciences. Edited bv HinAwR IOR

1 A lE, 31.1). Professor of Therapeuties aind Materia M1edica,
ini th'e Je--' -son Medical Collegc' of Philadeiphiia. Octavo,

49 pages, with .99 cnigravimgs. Per anniln, ini four cloth-
bound volumes, $9.00; in '~prbinding, $6.00, carnage paid
to any address. -Philadeiphia and NýewT York: Lea Brothers
& Co., publishers.

In the flrst section Dr. J. Duitton Steele deals with diseases,
of the digestive tract and allied organs. Hie revie-ws the litera-
titre on sucli interesting topics as occuit blood in the diagiiosis
()f -astric ulcer and in tlie diagnosis of cancer, and radiography
iii the diagniosis of intestinal discase. Rie also -%rites an inter-
estiimg discusàion on the etiology andtreaitiient of chronie consti-
p)atioin. Dr. WTmn. T. Belfield, in the second section, deals with
W4l rcuflosis of tlic urinary organs, and other genito-urinary dis-
casg s. tTnder " Goniorrhieat" hie says that " Torrey bias prepared
a r nim containing agghliitins and precipitins for the gonococcus.
I- clinical observations inclicate tlmat this b)as nio appreciable
effeevt upon, the iirethral discharge, but causes narze.d improve-
im t iii the varions mnetastases of the gonococcus comuprised under
thc term gonorrheal rheumiatism.' Under " Diseases of the Kid-

n v_"there is a valuable article on the treatmient of nephritis.
1hr. .Toseffl C. Bloodgood contributes, in the fourth section. one
hluid mcd pages oil anesthetics, fractures, dislocations, amputations,
.suirgumy of the extremities, and orthopedies. Dr. fI. R. Ml. Lan-

cl. olitributes over sixty pages to the last section, wvhich deals
ivitl1 tlherapeutics. This is possibly the mnost interesting section
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ini the w'hole nuiubcr. In regard to, adrenalin, lie says that the
important questions of dosage and the after-effects on man 11tr
still unsettled. 1-le cites a case where one drachmi of the 1 t-
1,000) adrenalin ehioride solution wvas given every liour fur foi
or fiedoses in a. case of obstinate hemoptysis. Sugg9estions are
also made regarding the use of alcoliol, mercury, opium, urotropin,
ergot and manýy other drugs. The Deceinber numiber is fu~ll <>f
praetical, useful articles, and is interestine from start to finish.

A. E.

Food aud lhe Principles of Dielelics. By RoB±,mT 1trnNx
IM.D. (Edin.), F.11.C.P., Assistant Physician to tule Londùn
Hospital, and to the Hiospital for Sickz Chidren, Great Ormond
Street; author of " Lectures on Diseases of Childrc'n, "ý 4cat-
cnt Foods and ratent edcns"joint a-athor of1 " (?linival
Methods." Revised edition, with plates and diagrramws. .l

xx.-82. Cloth, $3 net. -NewYr:Wlim Wo
Company. 1906.

The chief changes to be f6imd in the presenit edition are in thie
chapter dealing w'ith tlue amount of food required in health aid
in the sections devoted to the dieteties of disease, but in eve'(ry
respect this standard work bas been fully brought up to date. Tu;e
various plates, tables and diagams are a very prom-inent and lu
able feature, and telli their stories most graphicaI1y. o. IR. D.

Al Sy1stern of Clinýicai Medicine. Dealing withi the Diag-nosis,
Prognosis and Treatment of IDisease, for Stutdents and Prac-
titioners. 13y Tn~~ D. S."viL-, ML-.D. tond. Vol. 2.
"Certain General Disorders; Diseases of the 5kin and t-be

Nervous S.Ystem." London: J. A. Churchill, 7 GreatMr-
l)orouglI Street. 1905.

in a book review, -whichl appeared in the Ja*nuary, 1907,
niuber of tbis journal, the first volume of Dr. Savill's work wa
noticed. In the second volume are chapters on Gene-1ral Debil*ty,
Pallor, andi Emiaciation; Symptomns referable to the E xtremitics;
Symptom-s referable to the Skin; Symptoms referable to the *-
vous Systeun; and finally, an epitome of clinical bacteriology wnd
the exanination of pathological fluitis. The second volumc is
separately indexeti.

Frequent reference to both volumes reveals new fe-aturies
corrobo--ative of one's own observation in clinical medicine anti
of observations made by others. Some observers miglit objeet to
the presence in Vol. .9 of the ehapters devoted to diseases of flie
s'Lin, but there is nlo good reason why the etiology, diagnosis and
treatineint of these diseases should not be given in a wokdevoted
to clinical miedicine. Dr. Savill's experience in the treatunent of
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ski,, liseases appear 's iii minute things, as élien hoe -reconunends
20-g ai ,doses of calcium chioride for urticaria. The chapters
on cl]..eases of the nervouts systèixi, including diseases of the inind,
are excellent. In fact, Dr. Savill's wo rk ' is an encyclopedia
inedica. Prom a ratlier frequent reference tb' it, and soine
fanifiarity with works où the practice of Medicine, wve would Say
that D)r. SaviIl's book ouglit to be the most useci. and, the nîost
lusefliii book in a physiéiau's library. We cordiamlly recommencl
it to ilmysiciams and senior students of medicine. J. J. o.

,.bdoi)iinat Operations. By B. G. A. MoyKmiiAx, N.S. (London),
F.11.C.S., Senior Assistaiit Surgeon at Leeds, General Infiriin-
'1ry, England. Second revisecl edition, greatly enlargecL
Octavo of 815 pages, wivth 305 original illustrations. Fhla-
delphia snd London: W. B. Saumnders Compaxîy. 1906.
cloth, $71.0; net; hali i-norocco, $8.00, net. Ganadian agents:
J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Ont.
it seemsbut yesterday that the flrst edition of this wvork iâs'

before -as, and yet one lias but to glauce, throtigl its pages to find
nmich additional. matter in botlî the text and-.the illustrations.

SThe -whole chapter -on " Prepýarations Adopted by Surgeons
and Assistants," should be carefully read and digested by al
modern surgeons, as well as by nurses responsible for operatrng-
rooin technique.

The -wvork does not inclmde the. surgery of sudh organs as the
-kidney and bladder, nor does it include auy gynecologialI opera-
tions. It does include operations upon thýe stomacli, the
intestines, the liver, the gall-bladder and duets, and the spleen
'and pancreas. As these were f ully covered, ini a former review
itis riot ne.cessary to go into thea liere, e-xcept -to say that the
whole work is thoroughly up-to-date. . ' GS.

-Vie T'echnic of Operatioiîs upon lhc Intestines and Sidmnacl. 'By
AL.FRED I-. GorttD, M.D., Boston. Philadelphia: W. B.
Suuîmders Company, Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Go.
If books for -review -were oftener of the type of -the onme before

uls tlw taslt of the reviewer -%vould be a pleasaut one.
(- od original -work, mnodestly presented, and splendidly illus-

trate< . with, a generous recognitiow ,of whlat others have done aud
'ame (1 ng a long similar liues, are leadîng characteristics of Dr.
Gould's volume.

r1lie work starts ont #W't a studv of the wPathology of -repar
,in in, ý stinal womnds, then, suture materials, aids and iùethods ai-e

Itakenl lp and theng, i prper sequence, ail the operative pro2ed iirc;
110W ianost i favôr liv dealing with the stomach and inte-siinc-s
receix-e ful il sud satisfactomy cons'deton ootr'okkcw

M-)
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to tue w'ritcr of this review goes qitite so fu]ly ite the tliouiiîid
and one detauls which inake or mar success in intestinal suiry.
In a ge]îeral w'ay it eau. pQrllals be Lest ceînparecd wi th tilat
admnirable section on the snrgoery of the organs coxncceted withi
the peritoneum to be foiuid in BrYant's operative surgei.y, w1tile
in. wealtlî, iii Iieaiit..N and iu. accuiracýy of illuistration it is iii a
elass mrith KeHly's operativegy cog.

ilavuîig conte- te the concehisien that to anv surgeon dong-
abdominal w'orlz its v'alue wvill be many tilnes its pnLlishied. lrice,
the plirchlase of Dr. Gould's book is mi1reservedl1v a4'-vised.

X. A. 1>.

Operatir> &Iyinecolç1ly. BvH Iow.iRI) ELLY, A.B., .IID., LL.D.,
F.IR.C'.S. Edin.; 1-rofcssor of G-%-iecology at Johîns iepldniis
ITuivereitv, etc. New Yorkz auid'Londloi: ID. Appleton & Co.

It is now ten vears simice the llrst edition of this work -%vs
presented to the miedical profession. At that time gyreat 1pvais

w'showered on the talented anithor for the workmiia.ililze niaîner
in wvhich the bock -was emnpiled. The second edition is cf iuchl
greater xalue-enlarged, c'ntaiuing ma.- moreilstainid
mucll more subj ect-nmatter, wvhile thc increa sed. exl)erience giiiicd

*tbroughl au. enormions practice. hospital and private, adaiticl
byv skilled ]aborator v and clinical assistants, has enabled TDr. Kelly
to present a work as near perfect as îmiman hands 'and braiîi cmi
pr>duce. The additm.,. s of greatest initerest deal with thle anateflly
of the peritoineumi, with coînplete Laceration and relaxed ail
c.ntlet; a verýY lunch iraproveï an.d perfected article on the ivreffiri,
blafider and uireteris and kidnevs. Re aise, bas taken into coisî;d-
eration the general practitioner, and for bis benefit lias addlei an
entirely u.ewi chapter ou. local and palliative treatments, as wclil as
ehapters on displacemients and pessaries and menstruation aîîid
its anomalies. Cancer of the nterus is aIso enitirel.y rewritteii
,and emibellishied -with flfty-six new ill ustrations ou. this -qil>jcct.
(4ynecological (liseases lu. early childhood is also a new% chapier
of extremie interest.

ýearly the entire work on bacteriology liasee r et alu
greatl-v aitered, for nm-Lch lias licen added to this subjeet iii flic
past ten'years. Fromi the first chapters on " Instrumients," " 1-io1
te Examine a Patient," " Postinres," " Historv-tak-iin&'" etc., t) thie
last one on " Intestinal Compl icationis, " there is ne let iii Mr
slackness in one singýle sentence or line. Worlz, and liard work,
laborious care, te, inake overything clear and concise, backed up b.Y
finely magnmificent plates, meostly pl'otogriaplhs takzen iînmnecliately
from the subjeet, niakes thi s work uniquie.

The publisher shiould also bc congratiila,,ted on the produci(tiOna
of se splendily finishied a wmork. It is divided into two vohuîîes,
each six hundred and f6fty pages, and contains no less tlîani clcvof
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bcauti~ilyll-% ('0l')I'd plates, and( over s('vCf liUhid7Cd oringi vil ilins-
t:t -. NO practitionier vl:u (bus -m ,v %u'rkz iiu thie fid )f gy:ie-

C()0iJv e11i. afford t() be witlîouit ýb; book. It is certailv par
e.'e/netle' heýst work of refrence ptiblishIed., alid, inoreover, it

is i'- 0 thanl tinît, it is a w'ork tiîat anv stiident haviug tinie cat his
disp'--ýiI will fiudl the e&tsiest and s11111 )lst exoiinof the sulbjec.
yet 1lihlshed. A. ]B.

A Tc.#--Book o-f Etcle'î fary Jiialytical (.the,,: i..4:y, Qvali(ati:'e
an'! ol etrie. By ' .Toii-x 1-I.. LoxG, M3.8., Se.D., Professor
of Chemistrv ini the Nortluvestern Universit.v Mu&lical Sehool.
TI:irdl edition, rue'ised antf enLargud. Ilhistrated. Phiiladtel-
pitia: P. laitnsSon & Co., 101--- Walnut Street. 1906.
Price, $1.25.

A, in former editions, the fir-ýt part is devoteci toqulttv
anliaud the second part to vohnnuiitric analysis. Thie prin-

cii-ai vhanges in this edition coîîsist in the addition of a chapt'er
on reartions 411 solutions, and a umiber of simplifications in quali-
tative processes. I the second part several paragraphis have
beeui idded on the iuse of indicators, and a mnmber of iew pr~o-
eess-cs have been added. This is a handv and coivenient text-
bo'ok. A. E.

ATie.#-BooÀk of Diseases of Vornen. Bs' J. CLRNEWEBSTER)
iM..(dn) F.IR.C.P.E., F.R.S.E., Prollesor of Obstetrics
anld Gynecol1Dgv in Rush Medica 1l Coilege , ini affiliation with
the Uiiiversity of Chicago. Lreoctavo of 712 pa,.ges, witL
:372 text-illuistrations and 10 eolored plate.s. 1'hiladelphîa and
L11clon: *W. B. Saunders ('onpanv. 190 7- (]aadi-an agents
JT. A. C'arveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto. Cloth, $7.00, net; half
mor01occo, $8.00, net.

Dr-. T. Clarence Webster bas for a prîioci of sorne years been
lookuvd 111)01 as an aiithority oni discases of women. For this
reaqsoin if for iîo other, bis text-booký will be w\elcomied hy uianv
ns ai I .ok of reference ami no doubt a source of eiilightenmnent on
aI suhj*' iet whichi to a great maýnýy practitioners frequentlv pi.oves

a ltlî1 :bling) block. There is little doulit that, duiring, the pa:st
decadt, or more, the tendency ini the treatmient of mnu diSeaseS
Of wiHIIQU lias been narrow'ed down too, iiiuch to a surgical ro-
cediîi,'., so that, for this reason, tlic practice of gyneccology lias

aiîoe )come ultra specialized. .As thec author of thiý, book iîii-
S-Af sows: " Too stropg a protest cannot he urged against the con-
cenlb'vationi of attention on the local i)elv'ic condition without regard
to m~i'lur plîysical and p)sychical relationships." Dr. Wcbster's
bok olii s of twenty-four chapters, covering- ini ail about 700
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pýages. After discussing in a soiriewvhat stecotyped rnanner the
antonmy of the female pelvis, puberty- and iienstruation, lie takzes

Upl sicli subjeets as: ".The Genital Tract'iii Relation to, Mit'ro-
organismis,"' " Surgie ai Techic," " Affections of Peritoneumii and
Cellular Tissuie,'- -Injuries and I)isplaceients of the Pel-vic

For" "bAffections of the Vulva, "Affections of the Vagin
and lye""Affections of the Ovaries and Fallopianl Tuibes,"
"Malforimations of the Utertis," 44Displacemueits," 'eEctopie
Gestation," and " Sterihity in the Fml.

One of the miost interesting chtapters is the one entitled,
Neuroses iii Relation to Pelvie Diseases iiiWme. Ili this

the alutior discusses hysteria and neurasthienia in womnen. Li
referring to the relation of pelvie disease to insanity, Dr. WTebster
savs: '4 This relation is flot defîiiitely established. Insane -wonien
wlidouibtedlv' have pelvie (lisease just as sane womnen i ave; but
wvhetlier there is axvy conineetion bet.ween theu ýof the nature of
cause and effe-,et it is impossible to sýay. It has been proposcdl
by somne to remnove thec appendagsncaew'ecbomaSXui
aberrations are part of the insanie manifestations, but there is
no rational grround for siicll a procedlure." W. A. 'Y.

Surgiral Suggestions. Practical Brevities i Diagnosis ýaid
Tre-,atine-nt. 13V, WALTERî M. BRzicKxER, M.D., Chief of
Surgicai *Departnient Mouiî iîai Hiospital Dispe-nsary;
Edlitor-in-Chiief American Journal of i<urger-y, N~ewYrk
allîd ELu 3IOSCC1OWPITZ. M.D., Assistant Physiciani -M'>unt
Simai ospital Dispeiisarv; Editoriai Associate 4 n';a
Journial of Sur qer?, -New York New York: Surgery Pnb-

1hi Company, 92 William Street. 1906.

Sinrgical Suggestions," as the au-thors state, is a collectitonI Of
the valuable hints and bits of wisdoii piiblis1ied dm'îing the 1)ast
y'ear, in suiccessi-ve issues of the Anicrican Journal of Sur-gcryi.

TÉle " Suiggestions " are arrangcd iu conveniient formn and WeJl!
indlexed], so thiat one maiýv casily refer tn thiei. This is a. Iitle
-%ork of 58 pages, fuhll of surgical hints gaiined by experienee -lnd
t-.Ieculatecl to save one fronii many pitf ails. It wvill -%vel1 rel -'y a
careful reading.p W. .7. N.

The Wecstern Caniada M1edical Joitrnazi. Wv haeç roc tly
reeeiveti the first tîvo issues of The ïYestern Cainad! Nc f ical
Journal,.ulse by Dr. George 0. Hlu g

d101't liQsitate to congratulate mir confrere iiponi his initial iiium-
bers. Tlîey are dlean, crisp, readable, anid, frolîn a mnehanlicl
standpomt, excellent Tlicre is ii0 reason he i new 3Onimal
should not be a snccess, and, thouigh its successful establishmient

easa ~voelot of work on t.he p)art of a few, yet wve eatrilltY
trust that, editorially aiuc financially, it -x'i1l be a wiinucr.
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the Lbu( etian Practice of Surgery. A Comiplete Systeni of the
kes Science and Art of Surgery, by representative sing7c:eonis of the

ro- ~ United Statesand Canada. Editors, Josnui D. BRYANTr,

vie Complete in eiglit volurr.es; profflGely illustrated. Voluiie
na Il. Newv Yorkç: Wiii. Wood & Co. 1907t.

'«e think that we are not far wrong whcu we say that o-eldonu
M0  lias any publishing bouse in Ainerica unidertakzei $0 great a týask

or gc -ne to such expense as have Messrs. W.Wood & Co. of New
.dy York in. gctting out sucb an extensive and comprehiensive systoin

lis as -The American Practice of Suirg-ery." On a par vith.
bn this wvork we would place, for instance, " Twentieth Century
er Priwtice," which the saine bouse publisbed but ten years ago.

13n~ -Vol. IL of " Ainerican Pr-actice of Surgery " bias j ust corne to
Lit had it is even better than its predecessor.

)f1 rom a mechanical standpoint, the book is a worthy example
bd of the highiest in the printer's art. The paper could not be

il excelled and thie hif-tone illustrations a-re axnong the best we bave
is ever seen. It takes but a moment for the reader to realize wvhat

a herge siuni of rnoney 9auy firmi must needs invest ini publishing

d ~sucli a work, but, judging fromn the real scienti6e wvorth of Di-S.
d ]ry ant and Buck's System, tbere is no question as to those who

have invested their money getting it back, we trust, fourfold.
Ainonig the contributors, to Volumne II. are: Dr. WV. C. Bord. n,

Dr. C. R. Darmai], botb of Washingtoii, D.C.; Dr. C. N. Dow'd
t and Dr. V. P. Gibney, of KLýew York City; Dr. A. F. Joaof

Omuaha; Dr. E. L. Reyes, of KNew Yorkz; Dr. J. F. Leys, of Ncr-
- fol-, 'Va.; Dr. W. McDow'ell M_ýasten, of Mobile; Dr. D). W. Mont-

*goxucry, of San Francisco; Dr. P". M. Pilebier, of Broolyn,,i, IN.Y.;
Dr. J. Clark Stewart, of Minneapolis; Dr. B. T. Tilton, of NKn
York; Dr. DeForest Willard and Dr. A. C. Wood, of Phila--
delihia.

vol. il. --onsibts of Parts VI. to X., incie , ev( to h
follte'wing subjeets: Part VI., Diseases -w'icbl belong in varying
dee'bs to the domain of surgery and wh'ie1i are observed in cer-
,ain parts of the 'Uni ted States adits dependencirs anid iii

* Caniada; Part 'VII., General siurvey' of tuberculosis and symptomni
il, ti -ir relations to sur-gica*î work; Part VIII., Siirgical diseases
of v-arions vilydistributed structures nvt the body; Part IX
SUT-gÎiýal bdiseatses caqused býy intense ibat and. intense col(l :and býy
fl (doctrie ourrent.; and Part X., Simpifle and. coniplicated woiinds.,,
inicluling gunshot wounds. One of the best samiples, of color
Printing that '«C bave seeii for somne timie is Plate XVTLII, showv-
iig the potassu iôdlide eriuption. Plate XIV., illustxating- iiol-
lUilli eontagiosSn, is very delicate and true to nature, a'- aIso
tliat "if biskra bauttonl (oriental boil, aleppo boil).
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Perbiaps Hile iost interestiuig section is that by Dr. ï3enjaiîîin
T. Tilton,> of Xew~ York City, on -Burns and the Eiifects of El>':-
trie ('urrents ýani I, ighting." lu ciscussiingl the treatmient. 1)f
bunns, the autIinr thinks Nvell of the French m-ethiod of treatment.
wvitli picrie acid enhIloved in the foriii of a solution, varyig in
strength froin 1 in 100 to 1 in -)0, al)plied throughi saturatiiio,
sterihized ganze laid over the affected surface. Be considers thiat
by that method pain ean be lessened more rapidly- than by manyv
other icals. W'here infection and inflammlation have already
occiurred and the surrounding' skin is red and paiinful, wet dress-
ing-s are iiiost efficient, lIn the case of extensive bnirns, thl( lise
of the continuonus bath is often advisable.

Dr. Edward L. Keyes, of New YVork, contributes quite an
elabonate section on -Syphilis fromn a Siurgica.l Standpoint," wlw'li
is well w'orthi reading.

Dr. D. W. Monltgoancry, in writiing on boils and the frequenit
atteltWpt to abort thei, savs as follows: - Ail suchl attei.nLpts at
abortii- the fiiricle are , however, quite likely to fail, ani tlîev
are aside froni the real aiim of treatmieift, viz., iinaterially tc, ilter
the physica I oi di ti on of the patient."

In a wvord, ive eaui hoiiestIv state that no m iedical iman, l)e lie
a physician, surgeon or general practitioner, eau invest the iiiey
to any better a(liatagre or probably get better valne thaii hy

oidein "Ailerican Practice of Siurerv." W. A. Y.

Iniernationial Olînies. -A quarterh' of illustrated cliniical lectlireý,
and espeeia,,ll-v prepared original articles on Treatment, Medi-
cille, Surgvery, Nýeurologv, Pediatris, Obstetrics, yeooy
Orthopedics, l'athology, Derînatology, Ophithialhologx-, Ofol-
ogy, iRhinolog-v, Larvnn'olo., yiene a-1 other topieýs of in-
terest to students andl practitioners, by leading inemlbers; of te
iniedieal profession thirougýhouit the wýorld. Etdited b)y A. (i. .
KELL-Y, A.M.,. M.D., Philadelphia, U.S.A., wvith the collabora-
tiont of Win. Osler, Mý.D., Oxford; Tobn H-. Musser, "M.D.~,
Philadeiphia; Jlas. Stewart, M.P., Montreal; J. B. Mwýliri y,

Chcg;A. Mchera, .D., Toronto; Tihos. M. R~h
31.D., Bloston; John G. Clark, MDPliiladelphia; Jas. G.
Walsh, M.D., New York; J. W. Ballani-tvnie, M.J1).Ei-
biurghi John Harold, M.D., Loiidon; Eclnnm(ll Laýndoît,MD,
Paris; Richard Kretz, 'M.D., Vienna, withi regrular corre.p-qi
dlents in Montreal, Londoii, Paris, Berlini, Vienna. L « eic
l3russels and Carlsbad. Volume IV -, sixteenil series, 190)6.
Philarlelphia and London: J. 'B lipp)incott Co. 19mfl;. (Uaîi-
adianl agrent: chiarles Roberts, Monitreal.

After a careful gance thronghi, ndeepatl eri .11 of,
Vol. IV. of this series of '4 Cliniies," we feel that we are safe ini
sayigc that it is the best vet gte n i h ipnot lm ~
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onie eau complain that they do not get good velue ini purchasùîg
"Clinics " four tirnes, a year, as the matter is ail or-ig-inal.

WVe find that among the coutributors to Vol. 1V. appear sucli
nanje0S als IDrs. oward' Lilienthal> of iM-01mt Sinai H-ospital;
W. A. N. Dorlaud, of Philadeiphia; J. B. DeLee, of Chicago;
S. itogrer Morris, of Johns Hfopkins; J. G. Ross, of iPhiladeiphia;
J. iE(ward Squire, of London, Eng., and Daviâ Wallace, of
IEdinburgh.

Tiiose who subseribe for IlCliics" undoubtedly receive for
thieir money the quid pro quo.

Haif a Rogue. By HIAROLD M.AoGIATu, author of " The Man
on the Box." Toronto: M,ýcLeod & Allen. Cloth, illustrated.
.A breezy story of the life of a man as playwriter, journalist,

politician, lover and friend; entertaining, every lino of it, and just
enough out of thie Ilbeaten paths " of story telling to, have a
chiarm aIl its o'wn. .A.Y.

Publisbers' Vepartment

Shiredded Wheat, a Suitable Diet during Recovery.-
Shiredded Wheat does ilot pail on the appetite; 31 thie contrary, it
satisties and leaves a, clesire for more. It is au article of diet
suitable for ail stages of sickness where food is permissible. Since
the stoinacli does not become intolerànt of shredded 'wheat even
after a long -period of subsistinfro itihis product is well adapted
as a staple article of diet in health. Its nourishing qualities put
it in the front ranki- s a steady food agent, and it may be made
ai comploneut part of each meal. The great tendency of modern
white llour to, constipate is constantly brouglit to the attention of
tie pirafession. The bowels need a stimuflant to their walls. They

ndiii addition to this gentie stimulation, a food mnass that can
be grasped, as it -were, býy the bo-wels, and by its niechanical
prcserie encourage peristalsis. Iu the manufacituire .of a -fluely
,groun<l flour the parts of the wheat berry that, would forin a
stiiiuflating mass and aid dig-estion and bowel motion are efirn-
inated. and in consequeuce the bread-eating public suff ers. This
sacriflop of a hiealthi-giving property for the sake of a beautifiil
Whbite flour is respoiisible, i a certain deg-ree, for an impllairmient
of thie naitural fiimetionis of the gastro-intestinal canal. This diffi-
(eulty is entirely obvjated by shiredded -%hleat. It leaves a residue
W'ich is slightly irritattingý to the mu11cous coat of the bowel and
by it,- iresence eneouirages normal intestinal activit.y. Notlîingr
lfl the food line is more palatable than shredded wheat or eau be
preparori in sucb, a nuniber o-f app)etizing w'ays.(.bta.'
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GRAPENUTS.-A PURE FOOD 6- ADJUVANT" 0lF WELL-
KNOWN PRACTICAL VALUE TO TH-E DOCTOR.

F-BEDING the body is, alter dil, a very simple mattter when the
resuits desired are fully understood, and tlie sources of supply
are known.

The two principal objeets to be attained by consumption of
food are the repair of tissue and the production of heat or energ'y.
The proteids are absolutely necessary to the first-named function;
the carbohydrates, fats and proteids to the second.

lu the normal, active individual, there is littie difficulty in
the way of elaborating, food material into new tissues aud storing
up with them potential energy for future use. The normal physio-
logical processes - of metabolism, constructive and destructive,
accretive and elir-ninative, aecomplishi these ends without percep-
tible effort or opposition.

In the case of abnormal or perverted niwtriti\',e processes,
however, the skill and lImowledge of the trained physician is of
supreme imiportance in order to bring about a restoratioei of
metabolie equilibriumn. Weak digestive organas must be rested
and at the saine time the nutrition of the patient m'ust not be
neglected, or flic life-processes -will inevitahly cease.

lu consideration of the above, it is highly advantageouis if a
single food preparation can be ol'tained that bas the following
qualifications:

L. Partially predigested, but not enlirely so, in order th.at tie'
digestive orgrans may have sorne work to do and thus gradiuafly
encourage a returu to normnal function.

2. ontaining a desirable proportion of the necess.ii.y% pro-
teids, carbohydrates and organie minerali matters to supl il the
variouis requirernents of a truc food.

.3. Be of such forrn as f0 be easily prepared aud geablt
the taste.

4. If possible requiire somne mnastication, as it is Dow wel
knowni that fufly in.saiiva.ted food is much more:' perfectly z1cted
upon b~y fte gistrie, pancreatie and intestinal enzymes.

In flc preparation of Grape-Nuts the two inost valuable of
alcereals, wlbeat and barlc , are iusedl. The bai'ley is partiall

Malted and in the combination of this flour withl the wliole, whecat
flour in presence o-f heat and moisture, about .50 per cent. of thieir
starch is converted into dextrose. By the long bak-ing (If) to 20
hours) GaeNt iq subjected to, the remaining starch graîîllles
are so completely broken up iihat they are promptly converteà by
the saliva into soluble carbohy dra tes. Thuls, it *isprciaY
all available as a food.
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Iii a mvide range of intestinal trouibles, Gxrapt..-N uits has been
fomid by inany miinent authorities to be an ideal aliment as a,
thlu'",euic adjuvant of the greatest possible value. The iveake.4k
pativiut can extract repair aud energy niaterial froni it, andci u
Vanri'1us combinlations wvith muilk or erQam,1 added proteid and fat
ua.v lie secured.

Even ebjîdren, the aged, the convalescent, can absorb, and
gain strengthi from raeius On account of its composition
and the fact that it is practicafly ail assimilable, Grape-Nuts is
of sj-iecial val1ue whvlere it is necessary to prescribe a small 'biflk at
a tiuîe and yet desirable to inerease nutrition as rapid.y as pos-
sible.

Its sinail proportion of fait is of specia.l value since fats are
difliveuit to digest, and when required can be adcied. iii the form
of tui inost easily digested fat--cream.

The Postuin people are sending out a liberal box of sample-s
to pliysicians, and ime desirous that the profession sliould keep
in iiiid that Grape-Ytuts is the pioncer amnong prepared foods 110w
on flji markIet,, and contains absoluitely no coloriug matter " oil
"ipreservative " not contai-ned. iii dean, selectcd wvheat aui bar-
1ev. "The Door Unboilted," foýr the waitiiîg-rioomi table ýand

onl~i f Grapc-Nuts, in addition to the samples mentioned,
will lie sent on request te thie Postînui Cereal Co., Ltd., Batie
Creek. M--ichig(rýa, U.S.A.

POSTUM-A WI-OLESOME BEVERAGE 0F PECULIAR VALUE
TO PATIENTS WHERE COFFEE DISAGREES

TT is o1ffen necessary to interdict the* use of eoffee and tea during
certa ill stages, i-f not thro-ti hlout the course, of treatmnent, iin any
cae .

T1<. reas.on foîr this is, eoffee and tea contain an alkaloid-.
caûffi17?l-whieh lials a1 theraipeutie or toxie aetion of its own, ini
proportniion to, tlie aniomît ilngested 'and thue susceptibility of the

.ikeç ail dril«_ tluat creaqte a delusive sense of stinmlation or
temlpi 'rary freedoin fromn phvsiologically normal fatigule, caffeine
té'ud,ý to induee a cail for 'more mid no-re of this '- delusion."
Tlii- il, the( end pjroçjieps the l cffe-abt, wihich lias t~ b

rcoedwith by the wise phyI-sieiqin, if hie expýIeets te accomplish
SUc~flther.apeutic resuits.

Tlw world-wide indulgrence ini the use of those drug-containing
bvrwsand the fact that they do not produce inuniiediate alarin-

ling trxic e-ffects,ý a in th caec loooites;, ete., bas douht-
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iess caused many otlierwise astute and clever physicians to pass
the matter by. On the other liand, this is being: carefully con-
sidered by an increasing nunaber of leading members of the pro-
fession as it should be.

That co:ffee and troa do cause many ailments frequently attri-
buted to other causes and so treated, is doubtless true. That stnob
a procedure is at wide variance -with scienti-fie diagnosis and
efficient therapeuties, is also true. It is obviously impossible to
secure definite therapeutie i'esults from one i'emedy while the
patient is under the influence of another-as is the case of the
habituai consumer of caffeine, disguised in the form of a " harm-
less " beverage.

Bealizing the desirability of removîng the opposing element
from the 'therapeutie field of operation, the conscientious doctor
will be giad to turn to a wholesome, agreeable beverage made froin
dlean, select wheat in such a manner as to make the discontinu-
ance of coffee or tea an easy possibility for lis patients.

?ostum is made in this way: Clean, perfect wheat-beriies
are parched by skilful. operatives a.nd ground to the fineness of
ordinary coffee. The outer, or bran-coat, with its stores of organie
minerai saits, combined withi 10 per cent. of NMew Orleans
molasses, is parched in separate ovens, grTound, and the two parts
of thc -wheat. blended by a special formula which. long experimeut-
mng bas shown to, be just riglit for secuiring the aroma that (whenj
boiled properly) makces IPostum a delicions beverage.

Oontaining absolutel;y nothing not contained in -fine wheat, i;
is obviously not only Safe but wholesome.

The ?ostum people are sending ont a liberal box of sainplesl
(including vials containing the various ingredients of Postuin iu"I
the several stages of its manufacture) to physicians on reqniestJ
Their handsome boolet, 1'The Door Unbolted,," for the waiting-,
room table, also analysis of Postum, ivill be sent on applicationi
to the Postum Gereal Co., ltd., J3attle Creekz, Michigan,
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